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This is our fourth spring .. 
since ret u rning to the Columbia cam
pus to edi t the Missouri A lumnus 
So we really shou ld have known 
beller. We should have known that 
the students wou ld do someth ing 
that wou ld requ ire a report to the 
alumni and saved space for it. But 
we didn' t, so the ind ividual divi 
sional featu res scheduled for this 
issue were scrapped in favor of an 
explanation of what happened those 
few days in May 

The f irst spr ing four years ago 
featured a chalk- in at the courthouse 
in dCl'A'ntown Co lumbia. As we re
ca ll, it invol ved a thousand or 1500 
stude nts who were protesting some 
other students being arrested for 
w riting on the sidewalk. 

Th e next yea r the '\1prising'' took 
the form of an old-fashioned panty 
raid ; last spring was highlighted by 
the 12 ·letter-word -obscen ity - free 
speech controversy; and this year, 
of course, Cambodia and Kent State 
set thi ngs off. 

Next spring, as the weather ge ts 
warm after a Boone County winter 
and f inals get closer, the re' ll prob
ab ly be someth ing else. Anyway, 
we're going to save space. 

Thi s month's story was wri tten 
before th e Curators ' acti on on June 
2. M aybe we should save some 
pages for the September issue, too. 
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What kind of s tudent attends rallies? 
One young ma n hrlngs his cot so he 
c;rn demonstrate comfortabb· (to11J: 
another g rou11 is out 11lugg \11g Its ow n 
cause (bottom): the g lr l Jn the center 
pholu seems trul~· intcres tt..'<I and con
cerned. And is thal :1 mllltant on the 
right? Or Is the shirt merely "In."' 



By Steve Shinn 



nmuds on ll sheet. One UO'l'C 
s tude nt Cllrefull.1•stutllcslhc111·0-
IJOSt:d :1grt:emen1 between thead
mlnlstrlltion arul dcmunstralors. 
whileBi ll W!tkersham,ass ist:mt 
11rof1.-ssor. cxpl:1ins t he scltle
ment to the crowd aho1•e. Long 
:1 lc:11lcrinthe11e:1cc111ovement. 
Wkkersham wasco11slc\c1·et1 one 
of t he ralllcs'instig:llorsh.1·so111c 
:rnd the lll!rson who kept things 
cool b~· others. lie is outcrrninal 
t!Olllr:ict wilh lhe Unh·erslty. In 
thcsm:11J11kturconthcupposllc 
11age is law 11rorcssor HillMur-
11hy, chalr111:111 of th e Facull y 
Council on University Policy 
th:1t hcl11cd with lhe ~ctllc111cnt. 

T 1is <ll'ticle started out to be ;m objcclive report 
concerning the student rallies and the administra
tion's response to them during the first two weeks 
of May. 

It soon became elem· to me that I cou ldn' t wrile 
a repo rt thill would be completely accurate, and 
some might even qucslion my objectivity. I read 
the files we had clipped from the SI. Lo11is G!obe
Democrat and the Columbia Tl'ibune, from the K(/11 -
sas City Star and the Cohm1bia Missourian, from 
the student newspaper, the Maneater. and white 
papers published by the campus 's Office of Public 
Information. Sometimes it seemed that some of these 
reports were talking about different events. I listened 
to the rad io, watched television, and even attended 
three or four of the rallies for a time. (The pic
tures on these pages may give you some of the 
rally atmosphere, too.) 

The situation seemed too complex for a com
pletely objective report; it con tained too many di
verse happenings for a completely accurate state
ment in anything under 10 or 12 pages. And by the 
time you read this, the students will have gone 
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home, and studenl rallies everywhere undoubtedly 
will be off the front pages. 

Th is, then, is simply a personal report from 
the editor of the Al111111111s to his readers. 

First of all, regrellable though student unrest 
may be , it would have been unusual if nothing had 
occurred on the Columbia campus. What was happen
ing elsewhere - the problems on hundreds of other 
campuses across th e country following Cambodia and 
th e Kent University affair - was well reported by 
newspapers, radio and television throughout the 
land. 

What did occur here were severa l rallies of up 
to 3000 students (less than 15 per cent of the en
rollment, but still a sizeab le number). Many SlU
dent s undoubtedly were legitimately concerned 
about the state of the union. A few probably seized 
on this issue as a means to force a confrontation. 
And as an old rally obse1vcr, I think a considerable 
number were spectators. 

What did not occu r was violence. 
Bad manners were sometimes in evidence. There 

were some tense moments at the steps of Jesse 



Hall - which had been thoug l11fulty Jocked by the 
administration. 

13ut no one was shot, or otherwise injured. 
No buildings were burned. 
The administration did not "sell out" to "non

negotiab le" student demands. 
The campus stayed open. 
The vast majo rity of students continued to go 

to class, and the faculty cont inued to teach. 
'!'here was an awfully lot of dialogue (we used 

to call it "talk"). In fact the rallies may well have 
dialogued themselves oul. 

But whatever the l'eason - whether it was the 
traditional reasonableness of the 1\Hssouri student, 
the no-nonsense firmness of the adminis tration, the 
mediating influence of !he faculty, or a h:u·d rain 
on May H and 15 - the fact remains that the 
Columbia cam pus came off uncommonly well. 

And all a lumni - whether you have potm·ized 
yourself on the lefl o r on the right, or m·e even 
somewhere in the middle (please, Jct somebody still 
be there) - ha ve every right to be proud of Alma 
Mater during a hot spring when it kept its cool. D 

On 1'11onda~·. l'llay II. the lenses• d<t,\' or lhc r:1 llics. JlfO l l'Sll'fS 

11ucut.'d up quictlr lo he :ir rcsH~I h,I' campus IJOlicc (left, 
below). The,\' l;1tcr were relcascd.huwevcr. ltallicsalso pro\'ed 
lube a good pl;icc to 111e.:t one's frlcn!ls (sec 11 hnto •thove). 
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The rnore things change, the 

rnore they stay the same 

President Jesse talks lo dissiden; 

agriculture students in 19os. 



3!CK 
MATTHEWS: 
THE ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION'S 

Jltts 
Jili~~9li Cllfi 
DEAN 

By Jack Taylor 

Reading order to 
disperse, Jack 
Matthews has final 
confrontation with 
students last 
month. later that 
week, the Alumni 
Association announced 
it was presenting 
its Distinguished 
Service Award to 
Matthews, who is 
retiring this year 
as Dean of Students. 
In the following 
story, Matthews tells 
some of the incidents 
of his 20-year 
tenure and some of 
the differences 
between the student 
of 1950 and 1970. 
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''Thi s yea r I 
reached th e zenith of 

my unpo pulari ty." 

N ot long after Jack Matthews became dean of 
students in 1950 he was invited to occupy a seat of 
honor at the Farmers Fair- on the dunking bo;.u-d 
above the water tank of :1 popuhU" concession. 

Even then the dean was a prime target of stu
dent fervor. The price of three baseballs to be 
tossed in his direct ion promptly soared from 10 
cents to a quarter. Business was uncommonly brisk 
as students eagerly purc hased their three c.:hances 
to drenc h the dean. He was dropped into the water 
half a dozen times in qu ick order- the contri\'a11ce 
having been so l'igged as to unload its victim if 
the baseball came anywhere nc:u- the release gadget. 

The fun soon ended , however, when a pranks
ter s lipped a purple dye into the water, but the 
dripping dean, having coated his body with oil, 
escaped without changing colors . (The culpril was 
apprehended b_v husky ag students who shaved his 
head and pain ted ii an appropriate purple). 

No question but what th is carnival episode served 
as a thorough bapt ism for the new dean, in a literal 
sense, but actua lly his real induction came about 
even earlier throug h two more burdensome events . 

One of his fi rst official duties was to caITy out 
<l mandate to remove the bars and rathskellers that 
had flourished in many of the fraternity houses. 
Then, in 1952, a segment of the s tudent body staged 
a mighty panty mid. Dean illatthcws became chief 
investigator, and more than 200 participants were 
disciplined. 

If Jack Matthews had been conducting a personal 
unpopularity contest, he was orr to a flying start. 
In the inl ervcning years his image has had its ups 
and downs in student favor, bu t in the last 18 
months or so the dean h<1s, in his own words, 
"reached the zenith of my unpopularity.'' He allrib
utcs this dubious dislinction to two ca mpu s contro
versies-the so-ca lled "free speech" issue and the 
more recent confrontation over intervis itation rights 
in the organized houses . 

The dean's appraisal of h is stand ing on the 
popu larity chart is an obvious overstatement and 
fa il s to j ibe with several campus demonstrations in 
his honor. These were the dinners given by the 
Interfratcrnity Council and the Pa nhellenic Council, 
the senior honor societies, Alpha Zeta, Zeta Beta 
Tau , and the gene ral testimonial banquet which 
brought an overflow crowd to f\'lemorial Union on 
t.fay 20. The wording of the IFC-Panhelleniccitation 
was typical of others: " In recognition and appreda-
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tion of his many faithful years of steadfast devo t ion 
and inte res t in the students of the University of 
Missouri-Columbia .' ' 

As a studen t on this eampus in the la te '20s, 
as athletic coach, professor, counselor, and discipli
narian, Jack Matthews probably knows Mizzou s tu
dents better than anyone else- more of them and 
more abou t Lhem, too. 

Discussing the students or today and those of 
the pw;t, Dean Matthews likes to begin with a 
physical comparison. 

"The difference in students now and those in 
the 1950s is that their hair is longer and theil 
skirts arc s horter," he quipped. Then, seriously: 

"Students today genera lly al"e nn1c.: h more con
cerned about everything- the world in which they 
live, about society in general, about all the prob
lems which they think the older generntion has not 
so lved OI" even worked at solving very hard. And, 
of course, the war- we've always had s tudent oppo
sition to wars, and I th ink the real crux of student 
dissent nowad<1ys is the war in Indochin a . 

" The qual ity of our s tudents now is certainly 
su perior. The average intelligence is considerably 
higher than 10, 15 or 20 years ago. 

"One clil"ference in stud ents today is t hat lhey 
don't accept without questioning anything that is 
told them. I have no objcc.:tion to dissent, and I 
think it's a g:ood thing as long as it is ca1Tied on 
wit hout vio lence or withoul interrering with the 
rights of o th ers. I' ve been picketed any number of 
times in front of Read ll all (his office) and I tell 
students, picke l all you wan t lo, w:d k in circles, 
bul do not interfere with anyone who is trying to 
come into my office." 

The dean said today's students arc concerned 
about improving the overall University. 

"I3ut they want it to happen r ight now. Cha nge 
doesn't occur li ke that. The change must come 
after getting peop le informed and knowledgeable. 
But this is you th for you, they want it now." 

Dean l\'fatt hcws recalled former yC<ffS when he 
knew hundreds of s tudents by name ·and contrasted 
that relati vely easy-going state with today's more 
complex situation. 

"When I first came into this job I knew the 
presidents of every fraternity and sorority. One 
night, Kathryn (Mrs. Mallhews) and I went to 12 
or 13 formal dances. \Ve did this because we wanted 

(Co11ti1111ed 011 prir;c 26) 



CLASS NOTES 
!lead1?r·i111cresl ::;11rl'C!f·' nf 11/11m11i ll!tlf/(t 

!im.·.~ p1Y!l1C ayai11 11111! fl!/t1i11 /hi!/ ,,11/!sc1·ibi•r,, 
mu• the elm;.~ mJ/1•,, of Ille llltl(l11<i11c //iah 
111 i111porlr111{T. Editor.~(// Ilic lfl issouri Alum
nus ur(' 1111.riu11H to provide !hi" .~croit-e. 

~~;:~::,~~'"'.:/ ~';i:."u;;~(~'/~'L,~:;,.~'.H~,;~,,~;~,'/1::~~:.~ 
itt'lll·' should Ill: .~1'11/ to Missouri Alunums, 
.112 J"·'·'c Hflll. Cu/11111/Jia. Mo. 65201 

'11 
ALFRED II. NOLLE, 1\ 13, BS Ed, repre

sented the Univcrsily •~l Lhc inaugur;1tiun or 
Billy l\fac Jones as president of Southwest 
Texas State University, l<'cbrnary H. Ile re
sides in San l\larcos, 'l'cx. 

'14 
SORA BAHTll L0!::13, 1\B, BS Ed, repre

sented the Univers ity at the April 1:'ith in
augunition or l lan-y :\1armion as.prc~idcnt or 
SL. Xavier College. Chkago. She lives in 
that cit~·· 

'15 
HAHL R DOUGLASS. HS Ed, !\ii'\ '21 

of Boulder, Colo .• consultant lo administra
tors in more lhan a hundred school systems 
in every scc1ion of the United States, ho.1s 
been a speaker to teachers' groups in more 
than a hundred cit ies, rl.'g:ions and stales. 
Author of many books on education. he has 
rcceivedthe ,\merican Honorarium Citat ion. 
;ind :1ppem·sin the Nalio1wl Rcgi.~le1·of />romf 
11c11t Amerfc(lmi and i\111f1or'1> 1111d \Vritt·r ·s 
11'110·11 Jllho. 1\ junio r high school in Boulder. 
Colo. h;1s been named in his honor. 

'16 
De C. C. SMITH, recently relired from 

the practice of medicine a fter 48 years . He 
resides in Moberly, Mo. 

'17 
JOI-IN H. SANDIGE, BS Ed. of Phoenix, 

Ariz., was recently honored when the Alum· 
ni Endowment Fund of Arizona State Uni· 
versity was renamed the .John H. Sandigc 
Alumni Endowment Fund. lie was n;uncd 
to oversee the u·usl in 192!:1, and personally 
solicited contributions for 40ycnrs. ll ti claims 
he got his inspiration from a loan for S<IOO 
he got from the University of Missmni-Loan 
Fund in Hli6. 

'19 
NELLIE MAE KITCHENS, ns Ed, AM 

'27, a Columbia Public Schools mathematics 
teacher for '13 years, has received the first 
award given a retiring mathematics teacher 
in Missouri. The award was presented at 
the Missouri Cou ncil of Teachers of Mathe
nwlics s ta te conference. 

'23 
Mrs. ELIZABIITJ-1 ESTES Gentry, BJ, re· 

cclved the 1970 Distinguished Alumna uward 
from Chris tian College this spring. 

'25 

CLIFTON Bl .ACKMON, Aii, RJ '26, who 
ret ired in 1007 as Director of Advertising 
and Public Hebtions for the First Nalional 
Bank in Dallas. and as its vice president, 
continues to be ilL'live in public relations 
for Wadley T11slitutcs of Molecuim· Medi
cine and Gr;mvillc C. Morton !los11ita l. He 
is :1lso <1ctive in Dalla~ Press Club activ ities 
as llanquctCh;iinnan. 

IHVIN UO!WEHS. HJ , h;is beCll])l"OlllUted 

ccntly rctin~d from lhe Mexico, Mo. school 
system. She taught there z,i sem·s. 

MOltHIS A. COX, BS UA, presirlenl of 
William Volk~1· a nd Company has been elect· 
ed a director or tlloh11sco lndustl'ies, luc. 
llis COJtl]lilllj' . a ~ubsidiary or Mohas.::o. is 
engai;ed in wholesale distribu tio n of national· 
Jy advcrtiscd anrl marketed 1>r0£luc1s such as 
carpets, flo or coverings, furniture and win· 
dow coverings, in the western half of the 
United St:itcs. Cux lives in Hillsborough, 
C;iliforn ia. 

~~l11~~~~~~.~~t~n°~1l j~~~~;;.~:.i~:~: ~~1~~1e ~~:1\~~~~ '31 
Los Angeles. He has been ;1 faculty member 
since 1948. 

.JOHN SAM \\I JLLlAl\·ISON, BS A.gr, was 
named Boone County Outsl<mding Far111erof 
the year by the Col111nbi<1 Kiwnnis Club. lie 
is a member of lhe Bo;ird of Cur;Hors for 
the University, and hns bee n commissioner 
of agriculture for the state, vice ]>res ident 
or filnn youth, chairnwn of the Missouri 
~-H Club ;md President of the Boone County 
Association of School Doi1rds. 

FHANK S. WOODRUFF', BS BA. ;1 retired 
accounting manager for Trans World l\ ir· 
lines. J"ecently completed an assignment with 
Malaysia-Singapore 1\irlincs Limited , Singa· 
pore. as a volunteer executive for Interna
tional Executive Se1vicc Corps. 

'26 
FHEDl~HICJ\ H. LOWHANCE, BS Eng, re· 

tired on October 31 , 196!1 after 2·1 years of 
service with various government agencies . 

'27 
VIHGINJA E. BEDFORD, BS Ed, will s tep 

down as chuirman of the ;u·t dep;u·tmcnt of 
l..0111,>Wood College, F:u-mville, Va., on J u ly 
l. In her honor, a $760,0UO section of a new 
SI.285,000 two-area fine arts complex will 
be na111ed for her. She will continue teaching 
at the college. 

S. GWYN DULANEY, Al3,hasretired fro1n 
The Travelers Insurance Companies after 
43 years of service. He was vice president 
in the group department. 

TOM MAHONEY, Il,J, whose 1961 Heade r's 
Digest arl iclc, '" A Seat Belt Could Suvc 
Your Life," preceded major scat belt lcgisla· 
tion, has had the article reprinted In a new 
book, Writing the Ma{Jatinc Article: Prom 
Idea to Printed Page, in which it is analyzed 
in detail. 

'29 
fllANCES G. HARTLEY, AB, l\M '30, 

PhD '32, BS Ed '35, represented the Univer· 
sity a t the inaugur;ition of Eugene W. Wicg· 
man as president of Pacific Lutheran Univer
s ity, Tacoma, Wushington, on March 16. 

EHMA YOUNG , BJ, former editor of 
women's news for the Kansas City Star. was 
given a plaque of appreciation bytheGreater 
Kansas City Home Economists in Business. 

'30 
MARGERY BARNES, BS Ed, AB '<!G, re· 

RICHARD M. EMBE:HSON, AB, Aro.I '32, 
PhD '3G, represen ted lhc University at the 
inaugurnlion of John W. Kne ller as presi
denl of Brooklyn College or the City Univcr· 
sit~· of New York on Mm·ch 19. 

ALBERT H. MONK, BS BA. associate 
depul~· mlmini.~tr:itor of the Veterans Ad· 
ministralion. has been named director of the 
$15 million Vctcrnns Hospital under con· 
structionin ColumtJia. 

'32 
.J" . P. I.YNES, BS PA, retir ed as director 

or the St. Louis office o f the Missouri Pub· 
lie Welfare Department, on .June l. His 
wife, the former DOROTHY HARTMAN, 
Ait.s '31, abo retired from h er ]lOSition as 
executive director of Planned Parenthood 
Association of St. Umis, Inc. Their combined 
number of years in public serv ice tot;ils U2. 

'33 
WALTER W. JOHN. 135 /\gr, BS '34, rep. 

resented Lhe University at the inauguration 
of James Edward Check as 11resident of 
How;ird University, Washington. D.C. on 
/\pril25. 

ELMF:R LOWER, BJ, president o f ABC 
News, has heen presented with lhc fil"st 
U:iward Anthony Walsh Award for Distin· 
guished Service to the American Public 
through journalism by the Fot"dham Univer
sity chapter of the national journalism socie
ty. Sigma Delta Chi. The award cites Lower 
for having " sc1ved the Arnclielln public as a 
distinguished journalist for mo1·e than 35 
years," and sing les him as a "friend to 
young journalists." 

'34 
PAUL R. BUSCH, BJ, represented the 

University at lhe inauguration of ,Joe K. 
Menn as president of Texas Lutheran Col· 
lege, Sequin, Texas, on Apr il 8. He resides 
in San Antonio. Tex. 

LEONARD J. McENNJS.Jr., B.J, has been 
named dcpuly director of information for 
the Federal Trade Commission. He served 
more than JO years on lh e staff of the Wash
ington-based Insurance Institute for High
way Silfely, orginnlly as director of public 
relations and more reccnlly as assistant 
vice president, communications. 

CHAHLES .1. PROC1'0H, BS BA, M/\ ':rn. 
a direclor of General Telephone Co. , Boone 
National Savings and Loan Co. and Missouri 
Utilities Co., has been e lected a d ln:.><:tor of 
Columbia National Oank. He is associated 
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In the operation of the Howard J ohnson 
Motor Lodge, All States Motel and Traveller 
Motel in Columbia, Macon and Fulton. lie 
lives in Columbia. 

'35 
JOHN D. (Jack) SHELLEY, BJ , has been 

gtven the Mitchell V. Charnley Award for 
" distinguished service to broadcast journa
llsm" by the Northwest Broadcast News 
Association in to.Unneapolis. He is professor 
or journalism and mass communications at 
Iowa State University, Ames, la. 

'36 
CLARISSA START Davidson, BJ, was 

named.A.dvertislng Woman ofthe Yearby the 
St. Lou.ls Women's Advertising Club. 

BARNE'M'G. GOODMAN, LLB, waselect
ed president of the Missouri Athletic Club 
on April 2. He is a past president of the 
Alunmi Association. Hels presldentofFeder
al By-Products Coq>oraUon and vice presi
dent or Federal Paper Stock Co., based In 
St. Louis. 

WILLAM P. HARSH, BS BA, was elected 
to the board of directors or Hallmark, Cards, 
Inc., or Kansas City. He ls group vice· 
president-personnel and a member or the 
Hallmark executive committee. 

JOEB. HOLMES,BSChE,hasbeennamed 
manager or General Elec1ric's , educational 
relations and recruiting program for the 
Midwest. He will coordinate all midwest 
campus recruiting from the GE headquarters 
in Chicago. 

WILLIAM L. LINDHOLM, AB, president 
or the Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone 
Companies, has been eleetcd executive vice 
president of American Telephone and Tele· 
graph Company or New York. lie will direct 
A. T. & T.'s opernting and engineering 
activities. 

MARY V. RAGLAND, BS Ed, wlll retire 
as elementary principal In Madison, Mo. 
art.er 42 years of continuous service in that 
school system. 

'37 
GEORGE 8. LONGAN, BS BA, has been 

appointed export sales manager tor the 
Western Hemisphere for Firestone Intema-
tJonal. ' 

'38 
GEORGE V. BURNETT, AB, Is president 

of Fenwick Travel Service, Long Beach, 
CalU. He retired from teaching In 1962. 

GEORGE COX, AM, principal or the Clar
ence Cannon School In Elsberry, Mo., will 
retire at the end or this school tenn. 

RUSSELL J . WELSH, MEd, will retire 
September l as principal or Clinton Senior 
Ulgh, Clinton, Mo. alter 26 years In that 
posltJon. 

'39 
REDA STAGGS, AM, represented the Uni· 

verslty at theCentcnnlal Year Convocation of 
Loyola University, April 8 In Chicago where 
s.be lives. 
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Chip Off Famous Column Donated 
By Oldest Living Member of QEBH 

The six columns left when old Aca
demic Hall burned down have long 
been a symbol of the Columbia cam
pus, but they may not be quite as 
solid as they seem. When CLAUDE 
BARTON HUTCHISON, BS Agr '08, 
LLD '37, was a student, a friend of 
his climbed up on one of the columns 
and chipped off a small piece which 
he later gave to Hutchison. 

Now the chip belongs to the Alum
ni Association, thanks to Hutchison's 
recent donation. It will be mounted 
on walnut with a plaque explaining 
its history. 

Hutchison, vice president emeri
tus or the University of California 
at Berkeley and dean emeritus of 
agriculture at that school, is the old
est known living member of QEBH, 
men's honorary fraternity. He was 
initiated in 1907. 

The 85 year-old alumnus says or 
the chip, " This wlll lnterest some of 
my grandchildren and their contem
poraries to learn that undergraduates 
in my days engaged in exlra-curricu
lar activities, too, a bit less destruc
tive than some which occur today." 

A former mayor of Berkeley, Cali
fornia, Hutchison once served as Di
rector or Agricultural Education in 
Europe for the Rockefeller Education-
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al Board, and was decorated with 
the Order of the White Lion by the 
Czechoslovakian Republic and by the 
King of Belgium. 

He holds an MS degree from Cor
nell University and an MS from Har
vard. 

Known as " Si" to his undergradu
ate friends in Columbia, Hutchison 
was instrumental In establishing the 
mother chapter of Farm House. 
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Members or lhe 1908 chapter or QEBH, a men's honorary tratemlly, were, front row l'rom 
left, David Killam. Edwin Miller, Robert Howard, lohn Price; and batk row, Claude Hut· 
chlson, lohn Watldns, Rion Pltpmeler, H. K. Rutherford, Harry Marsh, and William Cross. 



JACK C. TANNER, BS Agr, represented 
t.he Onh•erslty at the inauguration or A. R. 
Chamberlain as president or Colorado Stale 
University on February 11 . lie lives In Engle
wood, Colo . 

TYKE H. YATES, MEd, has been appoint
ed director or alumni relalions !or Westmins
ter College, Fulton, Mo. 

'40 
FREDEHIC Ii . KLEJBEH, AM, principal 

of A. D. Stowell Elementary School. Fulton , 
Mo., will retire at the end or the current 
school year after 23 year!!. In that oosltion. 

Dr. JAMES L. PETRY, AB, BS Med '41, 
of Port Arthur, Texas, was elected president 
of the Texas Urological Society, He Is presi
dent or the medical staff at Park Place 
hOspital. 

BOB WALDORF, AB, has left the post of 
football coach at Fort Hunt High School, in 
northern Virginia, to complete his doctorate. 

'41 
LOUIS G. GERDES, BJ, executive.ed itor 

of the Omaha World-Herald, has boon elected 
a vice president or the World Publishing 
Company. 

Dr. K. RANDOLPH MANNING, BS Med , 
a practicing orthopedic surgeon In Indianapo
lis, has been appo illled as a part-lime, volun
teer cllnlcal associate professoroforthopedic 
surgery in the medical school or Indiana 
University School of Medicine. 

THARON E. STALLINGS, MEd, has boon 
elected chairman or the board of the First 
National Barut of Sikeston, Mo. Former su
perintendent of the Sikeston schools, and 
owner of the SWlings lnsurance Agency 
until 1967 , he Is engaged in real estate man
agement. I le was elected to the board In 
1958 and served as secretary since 1967. 

'42 
GORDON CUPPS, BS Agr ,has been named 

administrator of the new $1,200,000 Shirkey 
Leisure Acres nursing home underconstruc
tlon in Richmond, Mo. He is associated with 
the Mansur Radio Company and ls a lieu
tenant colo nel In the Missouri National 
Guard. 

N. L. SNOWDEN, BS AgE, has been 
named manager, Vehicle Engineering, for 
Caterpillar Tractor Co. He lives In Pcoria,Jll. 

MEYER L. STEIN, BJ, Is the author of 
an article, "Student Hevolt: Italian Style," 
which appeared in the February 21 Issue of 
Saturday Review. He Is chairman of the 
Department of Journalism, New York Univer
sity, and recently spent a sabbatical In Italy. 

'43 
W. L. CORTRIGHT, BS Ed, MEd '49, 

former superintendent of schools at Union, 
Mo., has been selected as superintendent 
of School of the Osage. 

GI LMORE DYSART, BS ME, has been 
named as special assistant to the general 
manager of The We.rtport News, Westport, 

Conn. He has served as the newspaper's 
mechanical superinte ndent for the past year, 
and will continue to function lnthatcapacl1y 
in conjunction with his new duties. 

HENRY H. KRUSEKOPF Jr. , BS Agr, 
represented the University at the inaugura
tion or John Christopher Stevens as presi
dent of Abilene Christian College on Feb
ruary 21. He resides in Abilene , Tex. 

Dr. CHARLES EDWARD WALTON, AM, 
PhD '53, was named "Man or the Week" by 
!he Emporia Gazette at. the annual meeting 
of !he Kansas Association or College Teach· 
ers of English. He was responsible tor the 
holding or the KACTE meeting In Emporia 
and for bringing to the meeting renowned. 
speakers, Including Francis Warner of Ox
ford University and Cleanth Brooks of Yale. 
Walton ls chairman of the English depart
ment at Kansas State Teachers College. 

'44 
CHARLES H. ZURHEIDE, BS EE, was 

honored by the St. Louis Chaptl!r of the 
Missouri Society of Professional Engineers as 
'"rhe Outstanding Engineer of the Year." 
Particular reference was made to his exten
sive efforts In getting revised registration 
laws for architects, professional engi~eers 
and land sutveyors passed. He is president 
of Zurheidc-H,emnann, Inc., Consulting En
gineers. 

'46 
WILLIAM H. BATES, BS BA, has been 

promoted to executive vice president or 
Boone County National Barut. 

ROBERT W. l<'EltGUSON, BS BA, was 
named executive director or budget and 
assistant tr<!asurer or Farmland Industries, a 
farm supply regional cooperative headquar· 
tcred In Kansas City, Mo. 

'47 
Rev. WILLIAM B. GRAY, BJ, has re

signed as editor of The Virginia Churchman 
and executive secretary for communications 
for the Diocese of Virginia. His new assign
ment will be Director of Communications for 
Trlnily Parish, New York (Episcopal). 

JOHN W. JACOBS Jr., BJ, was named 
Hall County's 1969 ''Man of Ule Year" In 
Galnesvllle, Ga. He Is president of radio 
station WDUN, and IS active In community 
affairs. 

JAMES F. JAE J r ., AB, has been named 
to the Board of Regents at Northeast Mis
souri State C.Ollege by Governor Warren E. 
Hearnes. He Is vice president and general 
manager or Station KHMO at Hannibal. His 
wife is the Conner MAIZIE LOU COE, BJ. 

HUGH B. KING, BS CE, has opened an 
omce with James R. Rodger, landscape ar
chitect, at 3744 West 95th Street, Leawood, 
Kan. He also operates h.is own land develop
ment engineering and surveying firm at 
3601 Main Street. 

Lt. Col. WILLIAM L. McKEEVER, BJ, 
recently assumed command or the 3llth 
Tactical Airllrt Squadron at Da Nang Air 
Base, Vietnam. 

'48 

.PAUL R. BRACKLEY, LlJ3, has been 
appointed executive vice president of Seay 
and Thomas, Inc., a member company of IC 
Industries. His previous position was direc
tor of corporate real estate for Un!Royal, lnc. 

Dr. JAMES F. ELUO'IT, BS,a,physlclst 
for the General Electric Electronics Labora· 
tory in Syracuse, N.Y., received a national 
award for distinguished public setvice by the 
General Electric Foundation. Each recipient 
wins a medal and is asked to designate a 
charity or educational Institution to receive a 
$1000 grant from the foundation. 

Dr. Elliott was cited for his study of 
ertme control problems in Syracuse and his 
Ideas that led to formation of Crime C.Ontrol 
Teams by city police. He proposed that crime 
control be separated from other pollcedutles 
and entrusted to a team or police on a beat 
where they have complete responsibility and 
authority ror crime prevention, detection, 
and invesUgalion. 

HAROLD ll!NSllAW, BS BA, of Columbia,. 
was appolnted district manager or tile 1~0 
Census of Population and Housing in 23 
counties, Including Boone County. 

JOEB. HURLEY, Arts, waselectedgover· 
nor or District 7 or the National Office 
Products Association March 5, at Las Vegas. 
He operates the Hurley Print.Ing and Sta
tionery Company, El Dorado, Ark. 

LOWELL G. McRAE, BJ, was appolnted 
personnel director for the Farm Credit Banks 
of Springfield, Mass., which sen<e more than 
20,000 farmers and more than 100 farmer 
cooperatives in the northeast. He and his 
wife, the fonner ELlZABETH G.PAGE,AB, 
reside with their tour children tn East IJ:mg
meadow, Mass. 

EMIL A. (Bud) MENZEL, BS BA, has 
been appointed business manager at Christian 
College. 

JOSEPH L. MUDD, MEd, retiring superin
tendent or schools for Fort Zumwalt, Mo., 
school system, was recently honored as 
O' Fallon's " Man of the Year." 
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WEBSTER SCHOTI , BJ, has been ap
pointed vice president and editorial di rector 
or Hallmark Cards, Inc., or Kansas City. In 
addition to his editorial work he Is also a 
literary critic, regularly writing for Life and 
the New York Times. He has edited three 
books of poetry, most recently Imaginations, 
a collection of Willi.am Carlos Williams' ear
liest work. 

'49 
Dr. A. ELMER BLUM, BS Agr, MS '53, 

DVM '54, was named " Veterinarian or the 
Year" at the 18th convention of the Missouri 
Veterinary Medical Association. He resides 
in Festus. 

Dr. RICHARD I... CALDWELL, PhD, re
cently spoke at the University on an experi
ment proposed for analysis or lunar and 
planetary surfaces. He was the first student 
to prepare a publishable il)esls on nuclear 
physics at the University. He is supervisor 
of nuclear physics and well-logging research 
for Mobil Researeh and Development Corp., 
Dallas. 

KENNETH E . KALEN, BS CE, K,ansas 
City, has been promoted to Group Vice Presi
dent for Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Com-

J OHN W. DUNN, BS Agr, was recently 

~:1~1~o~~~~~t~~e~:aJ:C:o~~~~~r~~d 
Company with offices at 208 South La Salle 
Street Jn Chicago. 

BILL F1JLBR IGHT, BS Agr, MEd '57, has 
been employed as assis tant principal in 
charge of vocational education at Waynes
vi lle Senior High Schoo l, Way nesville, Mo. 

RICHARD 0. GRAHAM, BS Agr,has becn 
promoted to district manager In charge of 
Beatrice Foods Company, Meadow Gold 
Dallies division special products plants In 
Ohio and Pennsylvania. 

ROBERT L. LYNCH, EE, has been pro
moted to asslstantchlefenglneeratStandard
Havens, Inc. 

HAZEL CLAY Thoelke , AB, was named 
coordinator of speech therapy or lhc St. 
Charles, Mo., Public Schools. 

NORMAN E. TURNBOUGH , BS Ed, MEd 
'M, Dean of Student Personnel Services ilt 
Jefferson College , Hillsboro, Mo .. setved as 
acting president lhis spring. 

pany. He la responsible for aetivlt ies In lhe '51 
operatlng omces. He was fonnC!rly vice. 
president , Transmission. · 

EDGAR W. MAYFIELD, LLB, has been 
nruned sollcitor general for Southwestern 
Dell Telephone Company. 

KENNETH MORITZ, BJ . has been elected 
a SC<!retary at The Hartford Insurance Group. 
He is manager or tldellty, burglary and glass 
insurance operations, and an assiBtantsecre
tary since 1968. lie resides in Vernon , Conn. 

' 
GEORGE W. SCHMIDT, BS BA, or New 

York City, has been named pn;isldent or the 
Norlh American Division or The Singer Com
pany's North Atlantic Consumer Products 
Group. He was formerly a vtee president. 

Qr. LAWRENCE SILVERMAN, AB, has 
been appointed vice president for academic 
affairs and provost at the University or 
Colorado. He formerly was vice chancellor 
for acadernlc affair.> at the University or 
Tennessee. 

DAVE STAMPFLI, BJ, has been named 
rruuu1gtng editor of the Ccrrollton, (Mo.) 
Dai/11 and Weekl11 Democrat. 

JOHN D. STOOirEY, BS Agr, Is new com
pliance section chief at the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conseivatlon Service OCflce 
ln Columbia. 

JAMES A. ABERLE, BJ, AM '55, has 
been appointed director or marketing for 
Radio Advertising Representatives In New 
York City. 

JOHN BARRON, BJ , AM '52, wrote the 
condensed novel featured in the May, 1970 
Reader 's Digest' entitled KGB: The Secret 
Work of Soviet Secret Agents. 

!;>ONAµ> DAVID BLUME, ot Houston , 
BS Ed, represented the University at the 
Inauguration or Granville M. Sawyer as pre11l
dent of Texas Southern University on I''eb
ruary 14. 

THOMASM. CAM_PBELLJr., BS ME, has 
been appalnted manager of manufacturing In 
lhe recently established fossil power genera
t!_on department ~t The Babcock and Wilcox 
Company's power ge neration division head
quarters In Barberton, Ohio. 

BOB HAILEY , BS Ed, MEd '59, will be 
defensive backfield coach at South em Illlnois 
University, Carbondale. ' 

HAROLD R. JORDAN} AB, represented 
the University at-lhe inauguration ot Albert 
Rupert Jon.sen as president or the Univer
sity of San Francisco on Friday 1 February 
ZT. He lives In Piedmont, Calif. ~ 

THOMAS LACO, BS BA, ls now manager 
Col. CHARLES STRIBLING m, AB, BJ of Proctor and Gamble's Packaged Soap and 

'50, president or Missouri Military Academy, Detergent Dlvlslon, Cincinnati, 0. 
Mexico, Mo. , has been elected secretary
treasurer or the Association or Military Col· 
leges and Schools of the United States. 

'50 
ROBERT A. CLAVENNA, BJ, has been 

named assistant editor or the St. Louia Re: 

t::ib~~C:1~dl=:~'fiC: ~~h~~u!tt.la;o~~ 
to be gtven the job. 
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JOHN B. LEWIS, BS Agr, MA '53, of 
Columbia, Mo., was named wlldllfe consetva
tioniat of the year by the Col\lletvatlon Fed· 
eratlon or Mlsaourt. The award Is sponsored 
by the federation and the Sears Roebuck 
Foundation. 

Dr. NORMAN E. SCHULZ, BS Agr, DVM, 
was assigned as assis tant veterlnartan In 
charge, Flortda, by the director or the Ani-

ma! Health Division, ARS, USDA, Hylltts· 
ville, MD. 

RAYMOND STEFFENS, 13.S Agr, MS '53, 
received l.he distinguished seivlce award 
from the Chamber of Commerce or Union, Mo. 

JACK T. STEVENSON. BS Ad~. has been 
cited for his woq as a clvllian In Vietnam. 
He sctved as representative from the U.S. 
Anny' Mobility EQulpment Command under 
the Vietnam Laboi;atory Assistance Program
Anny, and as representative of the Project 
Manager, Mobil~ Electric Power. 

Dr. LYNNE.WEAVER,BSEE~hasbeen 
made Executive Assistant to th ePresidentor 
Argonne Universities Association. Weaver 
was formerly Associate Dean or Engineering 
at the 'University of Oklahoma. His new office 
Is located in Chicago. 

'52 
ROBERT H. CARI.STEAD, BS BA, has 

been promoted to applications sect.ion head, 
Fairchild Systems Technology, Division or 
Falrehlld Camera and Instrument Company. 
He lives ln Palo Alto, Calif. 

Lt. Col. K. W. GOOCH, BS Ed, has as
sumed duties as chief or the National In
ventory Control Point in the Supply and 
Maintenance Directorate at Red Stone Ar
senal In HuntsVille , Ala. 

Dr. ROBERT HERTZOG, .BS Agr, DVM 
'56, was elected pre.sldent-elect of the Mis
souri Veterinary Medtcal Association at the 
annual meeting held in Kansas City. Hellvea 
In Lee's Summit. 

ROGER D. KINSON, BS DA, has been 



Smlth '52 

named Madison, Wis. planl productlonmana
ger for Oscar Mayer and Company, 

RICHARD BARTLETT MOON, AB, was 
nominated for promotion to Class 3 in the 
Foreign Service of the United States by the 
President, based on his recommendation by 
the 23rd F'orelgn Service Selection Board. 
He Is presently assigned to the American 
Corumlate In Maracaibo, Venezuela, as Prin
cipal Officer. 

Hoosier Cooperative Clinic for "having 
shown a keen interest In furthering a better 
understanding of Indiana agriculture." He 
resides in Fort Wayne. 

GEORGE L. SATTERLEE Jr., BS CFJ, Is 
now State Highway Department Disttjct 4 
engineer in Jefferson City, Mo. 

GERALOT. SMITH, BJ,hasbeenappolnt
ed vice president and associate creative di
rector of Wlnius-Brandon Advertising Com
pany in St. Louis. He was group supervl&or. 

'53 
CLARENCE W.BLACKHURST,DJ,repre

sented the University at the Inauguration or 
Robert J. Nassen as president or Bloomsburg 
State College, Bloomsburg, Pa. on April 18. 

LOUlS \V. BLANKENSHIP, BS BA, has 
recently been appointed manager-business 
analysis and planning for the flnancesectlon 

· or the small AC motor and generator depart
ment at the General Electric Company in 
Schenectady, N. Y. 

Major JOHN R. EDWARDS, BS BA, was 
awarded the Meritorious Service Medal at 
Fort Carson, Colo. 

Dr. ROBERT G: GAST, BS Agr, MS '56, 
PhD '59, l,s now professor In the soil depart
ment or the University or ?o.finnesota at St.. 
Paul. Previously, he worked at the Atomic 
Energy commission Laboratories under the 
auspices ol the University or Tennessee, at 
Knoxville. He also did a year of research at 
the University of Michigan, Lansing. Hts wife 
ls the rormer MARY LOU PARRISH, BS 
Ed '54. 

WARREN MORSE, BS Agr, has been ap
pointed publisher or the DroueriJOurrial. He 
was previously national sales manager. He 
and his family reside in Leawood, Kans. 

Dr. JOHN M. PERRY, BS Agr, DVM '59, 
MITCHELL M. MURCH, BS BA, was re- was elected vice president of the Wssourl 

cently installed as president of the National :,.... Veterinary Medical Aasoclatlon. He ts In 
Association of Building Service Contractors. general prncUcc at Brookfield. 

~e~.~t~~~~~~.o~~odCrnMalntena\l°eCom- JANE ELLEN WHITE, BJ, Is editor of 
the Clintot1 E11e. Clinton, Mo. 

J. W. ORGAN. BJ, lonner FB~ special 
agent, Is a security representative !Qr Lock
heed Missiles and Space company, Sunny. 
vale, Calilornia. His wife Is the former PA
TRICIA KEATING, BJ. 

WALTERS. PETI'lT Jr., LLB, an Aurora 
auorney, has been elected to the board 
or directors of the Union National Bank, 
Springfield, Mo. 

Dr. GEORGE S. REUTER Jr., EdD, has 
been named the first school administrator 
or the New Madrid County R-1 EnJargcd 
School District. Thi.S district is the largest 
In area in the state, and Includes schools 
In New Madrid, Portageville, Panna, Lil
bourn, Matthews and the Higgerson district. 
Prior to this appointment, Reuter bas been 
president or Sioux Empire College, a private 
non-denominational community college at 
Hawarden, Ia. 

JOHN RUSSELL, BS Agr, regional editor 
ror Farm Journal magazine, received the 
outst.andlJll' farm writer award from the 

DANI EL B. Wl'r'T, BS Agr, of Lighthouse 
Point, Fla., has earned. memben.ihlp In the 
Presldenl's Club 9r The 1''\delily Mutual Life 
lnsurnnce Company' on the basis or his 
outstanding sales and client service results 
during 1969. 

'54 
Mn. HEU::N CULVERGetlys, BSEd,f.fEd 

'571 flW! resigned as chairman of the depart· 
ment or elementary education al Missouri 
Western College, St. Joseph, Mo., and will 
remain there as a teacher. She Is working on 
a doctorate at UMK(;. 

Major DELBER'l' W. LFl'TON, BS ME, has 
received two awards or the Distinguished 
Flying Cross for heroic aerial achievement 
In Southeast Asta. 

BILL RICHERSON, Arts '54, Is an elec
tronics engineer for Ampex Corporation. He 
resides in Redwood City, Cam. with his wife 
and two children. He Is the son of DOSS 

RICHERSON, Arts "ll, tenner football team 
captain. 

ROBERT FREMONT SHRADER, MEd, 
EdD '67, represented the University at the 
Inauguration of William Courtney Spencer as 
presl.dent of The Western College, Oxford, 
Ohio, on MllY 3. 

ROBERT M. STRICKLER, AB, BJ '57, is 
editor or Western Auto's company publlea
Uon, the \Ve.ttern Auto Retailer. 

ROBERT G. VELTROP, BS EE, a co
rounder o!Zeta Laboratortes, Mounlain View, 
Calif., has been appointed co the newly
created position of vice president or opera
tions. 

'55 
JOSEPH WALTER BROUILLE'M'E, PhD, 

of Syracuse, N. Y., represented the Univer
sity at the inauguration of John Edward 
Corbally Jr. as chancellor or Syracuse Unl
verslty, April 30. 

Major JOHN R. EDWARDS, BS Ed, re
ceived the Anny Meritorious Service Medal 
rrcently. 

Dr. GLENN E. GARWOOD, BS Agr·, DVM 
'59, has been assigned to the federal-state 
cooperative office in FrankJort, Ky., as liai
son man between the USDA Consumer and 
Marketing Service and the Division or Meat 
Inspection or the Kentucky Department or 
Agriculture. 

Or. HOWARD EDWARD HEIDBRINK, 
MEd1 EdD '66, will be the new superinl.en. 
dent for Montgomery County R-2 School 
District In Missouri. He Is presently adminis
trative assistant to the superintendent in 
Springfield. 

WILLIAM R. JAQUES, BS BA. has been 
appointed manager of client services for 
Steward, Smith Mid-America, Inc. , Lloyd's 
or London Insurance brokerage Rrn1 ln 
Chicago. 

Major JAMES L. LEE Jr., BS Ed , was 
presented with th e Bronze Star and Oak 
Lear Cluster to the .(\ir medal recenUy. 

Major CHARLES H. MURPHY, BS Agr, 
has received hill second award of the U.S. 
Air Fqrce Commendation Medal. 

CµN'J'{)N J. STARKE, BS ChE , Is now 
president of Phi Kappa Theta International 
Fraternity. He is sales manager of the or
ganic divis ion or FMC Corporation. Hi:: lives 
In St. Charles , Mo. 

'56 
CURTIS B. CREACH, BS BA, was named 

agent of the year tor 1969 for Montgomery 
Ward's Kansas City District. He operates 
a Ward catalog outlet In Waynesville, Mo. 

Rev. ORIECE HARTMAN, AB, ls now 
pastor or lheBux-MontBaptistChurch ~ Phlla
dclphla, Pa. 

Mrs. MARILYN MORSE Hines, BS Ed, 
has been hired by the University as an 
extension center youth assistant in four 
counties. She lives In Clinton, Mo. 

DONALD E. MEYER, BS BA, and wife 
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Alumni Association Awards 
Distinguished Faculty 

Dr. Henry E. Bent, professor of chem
istry and dean emeritus of the Graduate 
School. was named the recipient or the 
A!unmi Association's $1000 Distinguished 
Faculty Award at commencement cxcr
clses June 2. 

Dr. Bent joined the faculty in 1936 
and served as dean ofthcGraduatcSchool 
ror 28 years before assuming emeritus rank 
in 1966. He was featured in "Chemistry's 
Still Not a Snap, But ." ln the May, 
1970 Misso11ri Alumnus. 

A graduate or Oberlin College, Nonh
westem University and the University of 
California, he was on the Harvard raculty 
before coming to the Columbia campus. 

Dr. Jack Matthews, retiring dean of 
s tudents, received the distlngutshed ser
vice award at commencement (see page 
7). 

Ed Kennedy or Tulsa, Okla., vice presi
dent of the Alumni Association, made the 
presentations. Awards or lliis nature are 
gh·en each year to the faculty member 
and alumnus considered to ha\'e con· 
lributed the most to theColumblacampus 
and the Alumni Association. 

B&PA 
The 1970 recipient or the School or 

Business and Publie Administration's Ci
tation of Merit award Is no\' A. WIL
HELMSEN, BS BA '41. 

Wilhelmsen, a member or the Advisory 
Council of the ll&PA Sehool, received 
the award April 30 at the 14th Annual 
Honors Banquet held on the. Columbia 
campus. 

He Is a partner In Arthur Anderson & 
Company , Kansas City, an international 
firm Of certified public accountants. lie 
directs commercial auditing and Is act ive 
in training on a firm-wide basis. lie is 
co-author of a senior acrounl'al\\ develop· 
ment course for Arthur Anderson. 

A CPA ln several s tates , Wilhelmsen 
is past president of the Missouri Society 
of Cl'A's. 

Education 

JANE COSTELLO, MEd '59, and Dr. 
RUH~ B. DOOLIN, MEd '47, EdD '56, 
received Citation or Merit awards from ttie 
College of Education's Alumni Associa
tion on.May 2. 

President of theMlssourlCouncilofthc 
Internat!onal Heading Associatlon1 Miss 
Costello has taught in Kansas, Indiana and 
St. Joseph, Mo. In 1966, she returned to 
Norlhwest Missouri Stale College, where 
she had received her bachelor's degree, 
and Is now director or its reading clinic. 
She was cited for her "t>Crsonal and pro
fessional contributions to the field of ele
mentary education .... " 

Dr. Dool!n, supcrintcndentoftheNonh 
Kansas City public schools since 1955, 
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has served as teacher, athletic coach, 
principal, assistant superintendent and SU· 
perintendent in schools in Missouri and 
Iowa. Ue Is a recognized leader in school 
administration, both locally and nationa l
ly. 

A fonner president or tlie Missouri 
Association of School Administrators, In 
196.'i he was appointed by the American 
Association of School Administrators to 
participate in a s tudy of Soviet educalion. 

He Is a member of the Board or Cura
tors or Lincoln University and academy 
leader for America·n Association or School 
Administrators. 

Law 
Three distinguished members or the 

legal profession were given awards at the 
Law School Alumni Association's Law 
Day on April 25. 

Th,e recipients were RUSSELL R. CAS
TEEL, AB '24, LLB 'Zl, who received the 
Distinguished Service Award to an Alum
nus, ROBERT NEILL, AB '29, who re
teived the Distinguished Service Award 
to a Non-Alumnus (of the School ·of 
Law), and Judge J.AMES A. FlNCH Jr., 
AB '30, LLB '32, LLD '66, who was 
gnmted the Cllatlon of Merit. 

Judge Flnch Is n member of the Mis
souri Supreme Court and rormer presi
dent or lhe trustees or the Unlve11ilty or 
Missouri Law School Foundation. Jn1051 , 
Finch was appointed to the University's 
Board or Curators and was president 
from 191>:1 to 19&1. Prior to his Supreme 
Court appointment, he practiced law in 
Cape Girardeau. 

Casteel has been a corporate lawyer 
and executive for Olin Industries since 
1$6. lie is act ive in conservation work. 

Nelli, who received his LLB from Har· 
vanl, is a partner In the St. Louis law 
firm or Thompson, Mitchell, Douglas and 
Neill. lie was named to (he Board or 
Curators in 1957 and served as president 
rrom l964-67. 

Nursing 
Dr. RUB\' POTTER, GN '29. MEd '45, 

associate dean of the School of Medicine 
in charge of the School of Nurs ing. re
ceived the 1970 Citation or Merit award 
on April 18. The award was given by 
the School of Nursing Alumni Associa
tion. 

She was assistant professor and as
sistant director of the School of Nursing 
at Washington University, St. Louis, and 
spent three years at Ohio State, one year 
at Wayne State, and one year at Min
nesota University in similar positions. 

She became dean or the School or Nuts· 
Ing in 1956. She is past president or the 
Missouri League for Nut'fllng, a me'mber 
of the American Association or Deans or 
College and University Schools of Nurs
ing, and theMlesouriAssociationofSoclal 
Welfare. Dr. Potter serves on the Board 

or Directors of the Missouri Hean As
sociation and Is chairman otthe Columbia 
Board of Health. 

Her name appears In Who's Who in 
America and Who's Who of American 
Women. This past year, Dr. Potter re· 
celved the Allstate Foundation's Gold 
Medal, an award presented annually on 
the basis or outstanding accomplishment 
In the field or nursing. 



became the parents or a boy, Bradley, born 
September Tl, 1969. His older brother Is two
ycar-0ld Douglas. Meyer ls president or 
Meyer Real Est.ate Company, SL Charles , Mo. 

WILUAM A. SllRAKE, AB, has been ap
pointed second vice presldenl In the surety 
dlv!Slon or the casualty-property commercial 
lines department at The Travelers Insurance 
Companies, Hartford, Conn. 

Dr. WILLIAM A. SODEMAN, AB, former 
chairman or lhe University's department or 
internal medicine has been named president 
of the American College or Cardiology. He 
is also executive direclor of the Commission 
on Foreign Medical Graduates. lie resides In 
Ph!lndclphla, Pjl. 

JAM£S L. SOWARD, BS BA, has been 
named assistant director or administration 
for the Kansas City Subregional Planning 
Ofnce or Missouri Regional Medical Program. 

JAMES G. WRIGl~T, DS BA, has been 
appointed manager or n new district sales 
omce In Kansas City for Champion Papers, 
a division of U. S. Plywood-Champion Pa
pers Inc. and the leading supplier to the 
nation's commercial printing Industry. 

'r:;J 

RICHAIW H. BREINER, AB, LLB '61, Is 
an attorney In private practice In SanRafael, 
Marin City, Call. lie Is also deputy city 
attorney or Tlberon, Marin Clty, and Deputy 
public defender or Marin County. He and 
his wife, the former DOROTHY LANDAU, 
AB '59, MT '60, have two children. 

A. KEITH BRODKIN, AB, has been ap
pointed an Investment officer In the securi
ties division at New England Mutual Life 
Insurance Company In Boston. Ills primary 
responslb\Uty will cover the area or public 
bond l>Ortfollo ma nagement for both the 
general and scPiarate bond actOU!llS. 

ROBERT HANDFORD, B&PA, Arts, has 
joined Missouri Delta Community Hospital, 
Sikeston, as controller. He was previously 
accounting manager of Universal Match Com
pany, St. Louis. 

ROBERT J . HERSCHEL, BS Agr. has been 
appointed as 11 purchasing agent for A. B. 
Chance Company In Centralia, Mo. 

C, BUD KAUFMANN, BS BA, AM '60, 
was awarded a PhD degree In Housing and 
lntctior Design from The Florida Slate Uni· 
verslty at Tallahassee in August. He re
turned to the Univer.ilty where he is an 
associate professor of interior design. 

M. BILL NEACE, BS BA, AM '60, was 
promoted to associate professor or business 
at Emory University, Atlanta, Ga. 

LIONEL SMITH, BS BA, Is now agency 
director for the Missouri-Kansas Region or 
State Fann Insurance Company. He lives In 
Columbia, Mo. 

'58 
NICHOLAS P. CHIAPELAS, BJ, has been 

elected to lhe newly-ereatcd position or ex
ecutive vice president of Keeler-Morris Print
ing Company, Inc., St. Louis. 

ROBEUT CONNER, BS HE, and his wife, 
the former SHEILA GREEN BS !IE '59, were 
recenlly elected corporate members or the 
American Institute or Interior Designers. 
They reside In Warren, Ohio, where they are 
partners In the Dray co·mpany, a business 
equipment and Interior desia:n firm. 

JACK 0. CREASY, BS BA, has been ap.
pointed personnel manager or the Univer· 
slty Medical Center. He has been assistant 
personnel manager since 1967. Prior to that 
he served for five months as an admlnlstra· 
Uvc assistant for the personnel office. 

DAVID E. GOODMAN, BS PA, LLB '61, 
Is associated with the law finn or Koenig 
and Katz, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 

RICHARJ;> U. JONES, BS CE, has been 
named operations engineer oftheStateHlgh
way Department's District 4, with headquar
ters In Kansas City. 

JACK LINCOLN, MEd, superintendent of 
schools at Senath-Hornersville, Mo., has re
ceived his doctor or education degree from 
the University of Mississippi atOxford,fo.Uss. 

BOB L. LlNCOLN, BS BA, MEd, was 
elected vice president or the Missouri State 
Teachers Association department of elcmen· 
tary school principals. He Is principal or 
Russell School in Columbia. 

JAMES ROGER SHARP, AB, AM '60, 
assistant professor of history at Syracuse 
University, has been awarded a fellowship by 
the National Endowment for the Huma!)itles 
to study "The J effersonians' Conception of 
Party and The Development or the Idea or 
a Loyal Opposition." His research will be 
done at the Library or Congress. 

Major TOMMY W. THORNTON, BS Agr, 
has been assigned to the military science 
department at Southwest Missouri State 
College. 

'59 
RICHARD L. ASPER, BS EE, has been 

appointed advisory director at the Southeast 
State Bank, Kansas City, Mo. He Is president 
or Team ElcetTonics, and Is a Missouri real 
estate broker. 

LEROY 'BOECKELMAN, BS Agr, was 
honored by the Quincy, Ill., Jaycees with a 
dlstinsulshcd Service Award. He is mathe
matics teacher at Quincy Junior HlghSchool 
and head or a pilot ncxiblc modular project. 

JOHN M. CANFIELD, Grad, Is now super
intendent of schools ror the R·Xl school 
district, Union, Mo. 

JOHN W. CARTER, AB,has beenappoint
cd conunlssloner of the Administrative Hear
ing Commission by Governor Hearncs. 

WILLIAM H. CURTIS, AB, and wife, have 
a new dauil:htcr, Alice Stephanie, born Sep
tember 26, 1969. He ls president or Curtis 
Capital InvesLment Company, San Jose, Calif. 

BOB EDWARDS, BJ, recently assumed 
responsibility for publicity and press rela
tions for the medical center or Georgetown 
University Hospital, Washington, D.C. 

WILLIAM R. GRITI'ON, BS ChE, has 
been named manager or the Freeport, Tex., 
division of the A.P. Green Refractories Com
pany. 

JOHN 0 . MOZIER, BS Agr, DVM, has 
been promoted to the position or director, 
clinical and m11rket development, In the 
Animal Health Division of Chemagro Cor
poration, Kansas City, Mo. He was pre
~:!::.sly sen;or research veterinarian for the 

Major JEUUY D. HOWLAND, BS Agr, re
ceived the Am1y Commendation Medal while 
serving with the 16th Aviation Daltalion 
near Ncll\ngen, Germany. 

'60 
ROLAND E. BACON, BS BA, has been 

named assistant managcro!Flcbcrand Reilly 
Insurance Agency, Inc., Indianapolls, Ind . 

ED BOHL, BS Agr, MS '07, ls now 3850· 

elated with Eugene D. Brown Realtors, Kan· 
sas City In their form and commercial division. 

Major JACK BRE!b, BS Ed, has been 
selected for promotion to lieutenant colonel 
in the U. S. Air Force. He Is commander or 
the 780th Radar Squadron at Fortuna Air 
Force Station, N.0. 

DAVID C. DAVIS, AB, has been named 
resident manager of the office admlnlstralion 
department of The Travelers Insurance Com· 
pany. He is based at Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Major LARRY L. FAIRMAN, BS J\gT, has 
received the Anny Commendation Medal in 
Gem1any. 

HAROLD S. GOODMAN, AB,jolnedWorld 
Color Press Inc. as vice president, general 
counsel and secretary. Thccompany'soffices 
are in St. I.Duis. 

DAVID J. HITZHUSEN, AD, was made 
manager of the stock brokerage firm or J. B. 
Williams and Company, Memphis, Tenn. Jle 
Is also president of the Fox Meadows Op
timist Club for 1971).71. 

CHARLES H. HOOD, BJ, Is a partnC!r In 
a new advertising agency, Hood-Hope a nd 
Associales In Tulsa, Okla . 
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Membas of the class of '20 held a reunion on the campus, June 1- ~W~·~::8ep&~Y. ~@:; RFo~ 2Ef:!'nt~.u1kta~:f.n~'1n~0~'!: ~!~'11!:r°sS:.e~u~:~ 'ff:Jle't:~:w~::~!:ct~Ka~d &:~: Fra I hi Ka A J Stank kl, Col bia 
Mo.; Mary Catherine Hanna, Concord, Calif.; Mary McKee, Kansas ~~eiiow 3~ p!:f~er!..~. ~lend1!i_~J MO.; Don°;taris, L~~rty; 
City, Mo.; Mary Allee Sanderson Dally, Brunswick, Mo.; Hazel Pipes Mo.; MUchell Wood, Kansas City, Mo.; H.S. Baklwln, Shawnee 
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Jasper, Mo.; and, standing In back, Dean Wilson, .rerrerson 
City, Mo. A banquet was held at the Daniel Boone Hotel, 
the site of the senior dance of 1920, on June 1. The 1920 class 
reception took place Tuesday morning, followed by a luncheon at 
noon, at which Jack Matthews, retiring dean of students spoke. 
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KARL KRAMER, BS BA , has been pro
moted to northwest regional sales manager 
for Hollytex Carpet Mills. He and his wife, 
the ronncrJANETWESSELMANN,Arts,and 
two children reside at 833 N.W. 193rd St. 
lnScattlc. 

TOMMY MATTHEWS, BS Ed, has accepted 
a PoSltlon as assistant basketball coach at 
lhe University of Arkansas. He is the son 
of Dean or Stu.dents Jack Matthews. 

GENE H. RHODES, BS EE, l\fBA '64, has 
been named manager of area development 
for Missouri Public Service Company. 

KENNETH AIFRED ROSE, AB, haseom
plcted his Initial training at Delta Air Llnes' 
training school at the Atlanta Airport and l.s 
now assigned to the atrlineis New Orleans 
pilot base as a second officer. 

Dr. RUSSELL V. THOMPSON, MEd, Ed.D 
'68, assistant superintendent of Columbia 
public schools, recelved the Columbia Jay
cees Distinguished Service Award for 1969. 

Major WILLlS J\f. TOWNSEND , BS Agr, 
has returned to the University as associate 
professor ~f mllltary science. 

CARROLL L. WILLIAMS, MEd, super
visor or physical education at College High 
School, Cape Girardeau , Mo. , was named as 
Outstanding Young Educator tor CapeGlrar
deau by the local J aycees. 

'61 
Mrs. JUDY MURRILL Baldwin, BJ , AM 

'62, has been selected for the 1969 edition or 
the Out1tanding You11g Women of America. 
She was chosen by the Officer Students 
Wives Club of the Naval Postgraduate School, 
Monterey, ca11r., where she edited a month
ly magazlne, lhe Classmate. Her husband, 
Lt. Cmdr. RICHARD C. BALDWIN~ BS BA 
'62, received an AM in oceanography and is 
stationed on the USS Independence. They 
have three children. 

WILLIAM R. BORGSTADT, BS BA, AM 
'67, has joined the investment firm of Ed
ward D. Jones and Company, Columbia . 

STEVENR. BROWN, BJ, AM '63, AM '64, 
PhD '68, has been awarded a postdoctoral 
fellowship from the National Institute of 
Mental Health and beglnnJng In September 
will be on leave for a year studying political 
psychology at Yale. He has just been pro
moted to associate professor of political 
science, Kent State University. 

WILLlS CAMPBEU.., BS Agr, received a 
master or business administration degree 
from American International College, Spring
field, Mass. He Is a contract administrator 
for Combustion Engineering. 

GEORGE FRANKUN COCKRELL, BS 
BA, and his wife, the former GWENDOLYN 
S. CRANE, &i '59, announce the birth oI 
a son, Matthew Harper, on March 26, llr70 
In Chittagong, Pakistan. He Joins a brother, 
Marcus Crane. Cockrell l.s administrative 
manager for two projects Black and Veatch 
International are doing for E. P. Water and 
Power Development Authority. 

RAY L. ENDERLE, AM, has been named 
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manager of corporate public relations for 
Sun Oil Company, Philadelphia. 

Dr. WAYNE HUDDLES'l'ON, EdD, Is now 
vice president for academic affalrs at The 
School or The Ozarks, Point Lookout, Mo. 

BEN HUTCHISON, AB, and wife recently 
toured South America. He Is a travel agent 
tor Travelease Internatlona1 of Madison, 
Wtsconsh1, where lhey reside. 

DAVIDG. KREHBIEL, BS CE, MS CE'64, 
was named "Jefferson City Engineer of the 
Year" at the annual Engineering Awards 
Banquel held there. Ile Is owner of Missouri 
Engineering Corporation or Camdenton. 

C. MICHAELKUSSM.AN, BSAgr, !om1erly 
manager or the Omaha plant or American 
Beef Packers, Inc., has been named director 
or plant operations tor the company. 

JOSEPH R. REICHART I MS, has been 
named a member of the National Grants 
Administration Advisory Conunittee. He l.s 
assistant director of the Missouri Division or 
Health. 

RICHARD L. ROHOVIT, A&S, has been 
promoted to sales manager of the hospital 
P.roducts division of the KendaLI Company's 
Chicago di.strict. Kendall Is a leading manu
facturer or hospital and consumer health 
goods. 

M. RAY WAGGONER, BS AgJ, has been 
named Director of Intonnation for Great 
Plains Wheat, Inc., a market development 
organization which promotes export sales of 
U.S. wheat. He will edit the Great Plainsmtrn 
house organ, and direct public relations 
activities at the office In Washington, D. C. 

'62 
GENE ADELSTEIN, BJ I has been ap

pointed general manager of KZAZ-TV, 
Tucson, Arizona. 

Dr. ROGER D. BLACKWELL, BS BA , 
MS '63, associate professor of marketing at 
Ohio State University , hasbeenelcdedchalr
man of the Executive Committee or the ln
ternatlonal Advisory 'Board of Hamilton In
ternational Corporation, a financial holding 
company. 

ROBERTC. BUKOWSKY, AB, was recent
ly named regional manager or the Retail 
Sales Division or Dow Jones and Company, 
Inc. Previously, he was Dallas district mana
ger of the Field and Phone Sales Division. 

SYDNEY E. CHIPMAN, BS ME, who 
serves as admlnlstratlveenglneerfor General 
Telephone and Electronics Corporation In the 
midwest has been elected president of 
GENETELCOE Federal Credit UnJon,afacili
ty owned and operated by employees or 
Midwest General. He ls an engineering con
sultant for Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas 
and Minnesota, and resides in Grinnell, Ia. 

Dr. WJLLlAM D. DELLANDE, AB, AM 
'66, of Columbia, was elected president of the 
Heart of America Contact Lens Society at the 
annual congress in Kansas City, February 15. 

R. M. FRYE, &ID, of St. Joseph, Mo., 
has been re·appolntcd to the Missouri Com
mission on Human Rights. 

ALAN T. GREEN, BS EE, has been pro
moted to director or distribution at General 
Motors' Packard Electric Division. He re
sides In Warren, Ohio. 

M~R·~'.~~~rv::~ P1tTd~~Nrt:!~~· 
Louis UnJverslty.ln Febru'ary. · 

J ACK A. MEDFO RD , Arts, was recently 
promoted to vice president or the S64 million 
Conununlty Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation or Riviera Beach and Jupiter-Teques
ta, F la. He has been working as a mortgage 
loan orrlcer in the Jupiter-Tequesta branch 
office. 

DONALll W. SAUVER, AB, a sales repre
sentative In Memphis tor Johnson & John-

~:·~01~o:~~~e~~P P~f~!i~f~l~~~~s~~ 
bassador Stripe Club for outstanding sales 
achievement. He and his wife, the former 
KATHLE~N COCHRAN, BS Ed '83, reside 
In Memphis. 

Dr. EUGENE SCHMIDTLEIN, PhD, has 
been named to the Board of Trustees of 
the Missouri School or Religion. He is chair
man or the social sciences division at Steph
ellll Co llege. 

WILLIAM N. SUTHEHLJN, BS Ed, MEd 
'6'1, is an Instructor of mathemallcs atSouth~ 
west Missouri State College at Springfield. 

'63 
Or. LARRY ANDREWS , BS Ed, MEd '67, 

PhD '69, and his wife, the former KIM 
MAREE CRAWLEY, BS Ed '62, MEd '67, 
are the parents or a daughter, Wyn Maree, 
born March 9. They reside in Lincoln, Ne
braska. 

Dr. J. Earl Williams, director of the Center 
for Human Resource&, confers with hill spe
cial assistant, Mn. MARJORIE MASON MIL
LER, AB '35, on her recent appointment by 
Texas Governor Preston Snllth as a member 
ol the Governor's Committee on the Status 
ol Women. She was one or the first women 
to bead an Missouri alumni association and 
ls known u ""Tiger Marge" to many alumnL 



JAMES E. CUNNINGHAM, BS BA, has 
been appoinled vice prcsi'dent or Citizens 
Bank in Joplin as or May l. He was pre
viously vice president or Exchange Nalional 
Bank, Columbia. 

DAVID KENRICK GANNON, AB, has 
been awarded the silver wings of an Ame1i
can Airlines flight omcer after completing 
training at American's flight school Jn Fort 
Worth, Texas .. He Is based In Chicago. 

RONAW L. HARltlNGTON , BS BA, has 
been appointed southwestern regional sales 
representative for the food service depart
ment of Peter Eckrich and Sons, lnc. meat 
processing company with headquarters in 
Fort Wayne, Indiana. He Is resPonslble for 
sales of Eckrich food service products in 
the Texas-Ok lahoma area , with omees in 
Dallas. 

CllARLES E. HURST,BSAgr,reeeivcdthe 
" Outstanding Young Farmer" award from 
the Ste. Genevieve Jaycees. 

Mrs. PAMELA LAMBERT Kaegel , Arts, 
has been appointed Republican chairwoman 
or St. Clair County, Ill. She resides in Belle
ville, Ill. Her husband, RICHARD KAEGEL, 
BJ '61, is a member or the sports staff of 
the St. Louis PMt Dispatch. 

Mrs. MARTI(,:lA MOORE Madory,BJ,and 
her hu!!band, Edward, became the parents 
of a son, Paul Edward, on January 17. They 
reside In Poughkeepsie, N. Y. where he 
works for IBM. 

MEHIULL L. NEWCOMER, BS Agr, has 
been appointed county supervisory, Farmers 
Home Administration, ror Lawrence and 
Dade co\i.ntles. Ile resides in Mount Vernon, 
Mo. 

Mrs. SALLY HENLEY Sisson, BS Ed, and 
her husband, Robert, became the parents 
of a girl, Lee Suzanne, born April 1. They 
live in.Maryville, J\to. 

Captain ROY V. GRAY, BS ChE, was 
awarded the Army's Bronze Star for excep
tionally meritorious service in Vietnam. 

DAN A. KE!.LY, MD, has been selected 
to be included in lhe 1970 edition or Out-
1tandifl(I Young Men of America. He is Jn 
rcsideney In pediatrics at lhe Kansas City 
Medical Center. 

Captain DAVID L. KLUG, BS ME, has 
returned from a three year tour in Germany 
and Is now st.aliened in Thailand. lie and 
his wife, the former SUSAN COLE, BS Ed 
'66, became the parents of David Stuart on 
June 13, 1969. 

ROBERT L. KUAFT, Arts , Is now mer
chandising manager , conunereial-special 
risks dh'lslon ofCNA Financial Corporation's 
CNA/insurance. He lives In Country Club 
Hills, Ill. 

JOHN MEYER, BS Agr, BS Ed, has been 
promoted to first lieutenant In the Anny 
neserve medical service corps. He ls working 
on his master's degree in forest management 
at the University. 

1st Lt. GEOHGE D. NEWELL, BS Agr, 
received lhe Bronze Star Medal recently for 
meritorious service In Vietnam. 

TOM ROHLJ<'L~G, BS BA, or Monterey 
Pru·k, Cali!., Is assistant superintendent, 
Marine/ A vlatlon Department or Insurance 
Company of America. HIS wife, fhe former 
CAROLYN STEUBEN, Is a free lance writer 
for Cole of California. 

JOHN F'. SCO'M', BS BA, has been named 
din.>ctor of the Amerlcan Hospital Associa
tion's Kansas City omcc and secretary of 
Regional Advisory Board 6. 

Mrs. JUDITH CALLAHAN Smiley, Ed, Is 
the new business office supervisor for Ill!· 
nois Bell Telephone In Kankakee, m. 

./ JOE \YESSING, BS Agr, has been In Peru 
EHHOL TAY! OR AB JD 156 Is now where he helped the Pt;aPle of Capachlca 

practicing law wtth lhe n~ of sntith, Utz, set up fl chicken cooperative. In IYz years 

~~~~u~~ rf~~c!~!;t!~t s~~~i:.i~Pc~u1~el~~ ~~e~re~~:h~~~~e 3av'1e7~~ ~~~e~~~n~~~C 11~ 
the Missouri public service commission at less than $50. 
Jefferson City, a post which he resigned to 
entC!r private practice. '65 

GARTH GENE YARNALL, BS Ed, direc
tor or rC!scarch and federal programs for lhe 
Springfield, Mo. Public Schools, has C!Om
pletcd the requirements foradoctorofeduca· 
tion degree from the University of F101ida. 

'64 
LARRY COLBERT, AM, has been nomi

nated for promollon to Class 5 in the 
Foreign Service of the United States. He is 
presently assigned to the Department of 
State's Foreign Service Institute and en
rolled In Turkish Language Training. 

llOWAHD DENMARK, BS Agr. has been 
promoted to sales training specialist for 
Geigy Agricultural Chemicals. He Is operating 
out or the division's home orfke in New 
York. lie is responsible forasslstlnglndevel
oping and conducting basic and advanced 
training sessions for Geigy's field sales staff. 

LOUEN E. BOOE, BS AgE, MS '67, has 
been designated a registered professional 
engineer by the State of Missouri. He Is a 
research associate in agricultural engineering 
at the University. 

ROBERTS. CURRY, BS BA, and his wife, 
the former MAHY ANN HUESGAN, BS Nur 
'64, became the parents of a son, Brad Alan, 
on June 4,1969. 

JAMES W. FARIS, BS Ed, ls now employed 
In personnel management by Carhart, a sub
sidiary of Corning Glass Co., in Buckhannon, 
W. Va. 

M.rs. LYNN FESSLER Girou, BJ, Is now 
director of corporate publications for Em
ployers Overload Co., Minneapolis. She is 
responsible for lhc company newsletter, sales 
Journal and other publications. She was pre· 
vlously assistant editor 9f the Afom•ms. 

WILLIAM U. GHOMER, BS Ed, works In 
labor relations with Ford Motor Company In 
Detroil. lie is married to the former SALLY 
Sl'EVENSON,Ed, and they have a daughter. 

Dr. DALE W. HOWARD, BS Agr, DVM, 
has become an associate of Dr. D. B. Win
ters In the Liberty Anima l Hosp ital in Llber· 
ty,Mo. 

MICHAEL C, HULSEY, BS BA, has bC!Cn 
promoted to li'lrst Lieutenant in the Anny. 
He Is commanding officer or the U. S. Army 
Combat Developments Co1runand Supply 
Agency. 

DANIELSEYM:OUR, BS BA, has received 
his master's degree from Cenlral Missouri , 
State College and Is now employed at Jlall
mark Card Company, Kansas City. 

ARTHUR W. SMlTU , BJ, has b~nnamed 
sales promotion director ror the Altken· 
Kynett Co. Ile will be primarily responsible 
for creative direction on radio, television and 
sales promotion campaigns for Acme Super· 
markets, Philadelphia, Pa. 

CHARLES D. SPRICK, BS CE, has been 
promoted to captain the the U.S. Air Force. 
He Is studying for his master of science 
degree In engineering at Arizona State Uni
versity under the Air Fon::e lnStilu1e of 
Technology cducallon program. 

1st Lt. WILLIAM P. TEMPEL, BS BA, 
has received the U. S. Air Force Commenda
tlon Medal at U-Tapao Airfield, Thailand. 

J. B. TJllSTLETHWAITE, BS Agr, has 
returned from a three-year tour or duty In 
Ethiopia with the U. S. Army. He Is now 
associated with the Olcnhouse Nursery in 
Chillicothe, Mo. 
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'66 
ROBERT CARUTHERS, BJ, and his wife , 

lhe former MOLLY KING, BJ , have an
nounced the birth of a son on April 18. 
They reside In Wilmington, Del. 

Capt. DENNIS N. DODSON, AB, received 
lhe Air Force Commendation Medal for meri
torious service at Nakhon Phanom Royal 
Thal Alr Foree B;u,;e, Thailand. 

Capt. PAUL J. FOREMAN, BS BA, has 
tieen named Outstanding Junior Omcer at 
Malmstrom Air Force Base, Montana. 

JOHNGENSBEltG, AB, BJ, ls an account 
executive/copywriter for Ramsey Advertis
ing Agency, Los Angeles. 

Mrs. DOROTHY KOSTE Hearn, BJ, won 
three top awlll"ds In the 1969 compelitlon of 

~cs:i~t~~! ~~~~o~~iap;~~ic'~:l~p~ol~~~ 
monthly employee newspaper, Tempo, she 
was honored for editing the best newspaper 

· publication, overall outstanding achievement 
award for newspapers with more than 7,500, 
and best design award. She lives In North 
Hollywood, Callf. 

PAULR. NETTLETON, AB,JD'69,!snow 
associated with Lyman Cleek ln law prac
tice in Columbia. 

WILLIAM PORTELL. BS BA, JD '69, Is 
employt!'d by the Arthur Anderson account
ing firm In St. Louis. 

GERUY L. l'OSLER, BS Agr, MS '66, ls 
lhe firsl rcclpienl of the Carroll P. Wllsle 
Memorial Award at Iowa State University. 
The award is made annually to the graduate 
student Jn plant science who best exempli· 
fi es the dedication to excellence and pr°" 
fe5slonal competence that was charactertstlc 
of the late Dr. Wllsle. Poster received his 
PhD In plant breeding in November. He ls 
now assistant professor or agriculture at 
Western Illinois University, Macomb. 

ROBERT ALLEN RANKIN Jr.~ BJ, AM 
'68, has Joined the Dallas office of Ruder 
ana f.'inn, one of the nation's senior finan
ctiil public relations firms. He ls an account 
executive. 

DAVrDW. SCHARP,,Arts,hasbecnselt.>ct· 
ed to serve an Internship In surgery at 
Barnes Hospital, St. LouiS. 

MJCJIAEL B. SNYDER, AB, was recently 
initiated In the Washington Unlvefllity chap
ter of Phi Delta Kappa. 1£e has an MAT 
from Emory University and is currently 
teaching In St. Charles, Mo. He and his wife, 
the former Hanict Cohen and their infant 
daU8hter Melanie, live in Maryland Height;1. 

JOHN M. STONE, AB, AM '68, Is now a 
social Insurance clalrus cxamJncr for the De
partment or lleallh, Education and Welfare 
In Kansas City. 

MJCHAEL D. SUBLE'M', AB, AM '87, is 
an assistant professor or geography at Illi
nois State University at Bloomlngton-Nor
mal, Ill. He Ls a candidate for a PhD at the 
University of Chlca10. 

MARGARET ANN TALBOT, BS Ed, has 

Hearn ·oo Kroeck '67 

reeently been selected as a teacher-leader 
from the Northeast Missouri area for the 
high school Peaple-to-People European tour 
for this t'Omlng summer. She, teaches fourth 
grade in the Bayless School district, St. 
Louis County. 

LYDIA WHl'.J'E, AB, BS Ed, MEd '67, has 
accepted a position as program director at 
Oregon State University, Corvallis, Ore. 

Mrs. JEANI GADDY Wilson, BJ, was 
selected Missouri's Young Career Woman or 
1970 by the Missouri Federation of Business 
and Prorei;sional Woman's Clubs. She Is di
rector or the Office of Public Inrommtlon 
at Christian College. She is entitled toauend 
lhe national Convention Of Business and 
Professional Women In Hawaii this July . 

'67 
Mrs. BARBARA PRITCHARD Johnson, 

BJ, MA '69, a former assistant editor or the 
:Alumm.11, Ls the n~w edllor or Braniff ln
ternationa~ the alrlh:1e't1 In-flight magazine, 
and co-director or the publications division 
at ~elly Nason Advertising In New York 
Cll,Y. She Is also the author of an article on 
unit pricing In the Sunday supplement, 
Family WeeklV. 

JACK L. KROECK, BS Ed, has joined 
Mead Johnson and Company in Evansville, 
lnd. as coordinator, product public relations. 
In his new posl1lon, he Is n?tlpons,lble for 
coordinallna, lhe company1S product public 

~~l~~~~~,:;~1~~is:~~~!~!'.ng ofspeclal 

Lt. KIMM. ,KRUECEn, BS &I, AM '69, Is 
now l).lde to General John Q. Henion or lha 
Isl Infantry Division. His new address Is: 
HHC, pt Infantry Dlvision, Chic! or Start 
Section, SSAN 490 48 6180, San Francisco, 
Cali!., 96345. His wile Is the former ANN 
LANQIS, Ed '67. 

HARVEY L. MEFFORD, BS Ed, has been 
promoted to Anny captain. He is i;tatJoned 

1ln Germany. 

S. W. ·~Sandy" PETERSEN, Grad, Fonner 
edltoi:. of .the Jockso/wiffe (Ill.) DailyJou.r-
11al, has been appointed director or public 
;'Clatlons at MacMurry College, Jacksonville , 
Ill. 

'68 
LEE W. BADGER, AB, iii In graduate 

&ehool at Colorado Unlverslty, Boulder, Colo. 

Sgt. VIRGIL LEON BILLINGSLEY, BS 
Agr, was presented t he Army Commendation 
Medal on March 28 for performing outstand
ing work In Vle1nam. 

Maj. PAUL C. BUTCHER, MBA, has re-

ceived the Air Medal for aerial achievement 
In Vietnam. 

DENNIS It CUHRINGTON, BS BA, has 
been promoted to the rank or sergeant In 
the Army. He is sen.ring in Vietnam. 

Pre. PHILLIP EMBREE, BS Ed, was 
awai·ded the Combat Medical Badge in Viet
nam recently, for service as a medical corps. 
man under hostile fire. 

JON~Tl-IAN FISHER, Grad, former asso
ciate editor of .Mobile Life magazine, has 
been made editor of Volkswagen's Sm11lf 
~o~~ publications . . lie lives in New Rochelle, 

Major LOUIS 1'~. GANSKOW Jr. , MBA, 
has received the Air Medal at Clark Air 
Base, in the Philippines. 

Major ROY J. HENDRI CKS, MBA, has 
received the Air Medal for air action in 
Vie tnam. He Is a navigator at Tuy Hoa Air 
Base. 

Dr. (Capt.) ROBERT P. HENKE, MS, has 
received the Air Force Commendation Medal 
at Scott Air 1''orcc Base, Ill. 

'LEE HOLLAWAY, AM, assistant editor 
or Royal Ambassador publicatlo'ns, has been 
named editor ot Crusader materials at the 
Brotherhood Conunlsslon, Memphis, Tenn. 
He will be responsible for editing Cnmxler. 
a monthly magazine tor Baptist boys, and 
Crusader Cowi&elor. 

LAWRENCE R. LATIMER, BS CE, has 
been promoted to first lieutenant ln the U .s. 
Air Force. He Is a weather forecaster at 
Pease Air Force Base, N. H. 

ALFUED LINING, h-lEd,recentlyassumcd 
the pos}lion of executive director or the 
Suffolk County Narcotic Addiction and Con
trol Commission, Long Island, New York. 
Last year he was counselor at Southampton 
College, Southampton, Long rsland , N. Y. 

HUGH McPHEETERS Jr.1 JD, has joined 
the law fi rm of Limbaugh, Limbaugh and 
Rus!;!ell in Cape Girardeau, Mo. 1 

Sgt. THOh-lAS L. McR0BER'l'S, BS Agr, 
has received the Am\y's Bronze Star for 
meritorious service in Vletn;un. 

JOHN F. MEYERS, AM has been appoint
ed the director or the division or program 
development for the GovernOr or Ullnois ' 
Office of lluman Resources. 

KATHY MITCHELL, BS F.d, is teaching 
home economics for the R-1 high school, 
Wellsville, Mo. , 

IJOWARD NEELEY, MEd, will be assis· 
tant principal at Waynesville Junior lllgh 
School, Waynesville, Mo. 

THOMAS M. PETRY, MS has been pro
moted to Army first lieutenant at the U. S. 
Anny Missile and Munltions Center School 
at Redstone Arsenal, Ala. 

LARRY R. PREWlTI, BS Agr, MS '69, 
hal!I been promoted to Army first lieutenant 
while serving with U. S. Army Ryukyu 
IJJ!ands Protocol, Okinawa. 



WAL'l'EH L. SA\110 Jr., BS BA, has 
returned from Vietnam, anc! now lives in 
ltaytown, Mo., where lw is <issociatcd with 
the Laurel Bank 

JEHHY n. SMITH. BS i\g1· , is allcnding 
Southern B:iplisl Theological Semirwry at 
Louisville, Ky., working on l1is master's 
in theology. 

r.ilCllAEL TELLMAN, BS Pi\, has been 
promoted to junior auditor al State !•"arm 
!lfulu<tl 1\utomobile Insurance Company's 
home office in nloomingtnn, Ill. 

RONALD f'. TUTTLE, BS CR, MS NE, 
has been assigned to McChord Air Force 
Base, Tacoma, Wash. to serve as the Nuclear 
Safety Officer of lhe 62nd Mil!tary Airlift 
Wing. He is a second lieutenant. 

Scaman Appren. JAMES \V. WOOD
SMALL, A&S, received the American Spirit 
Honor Medal during grndualion ceremonies 
at the U. S. Navn! Becrnit Training Com
mand last rail. 

'69 
JAN UIDEWELL, BS Ed, a l'an Ameri· 

can World Airways stcw;1rdcss, has served 
abo:ml lhc 747 .Jct, and serves on flights to 
Bermuda, The Bahamas and C;u·ibbean, La
tin America, Europe, Africa, the Middle 
and Far i::<tsl. 

.JANICE ANN BOYD, BMS, is a medical 
te<:hnologist at Menorah Hospital, Kansas 
City. 

SCOTT J. ClllHSTl~NSON, BS BA, is em
ployed 11t the McDonnell Space Center, Mo. 

DAVID DIWOKS CiiENSIJA\\I , MS, h<is 
been awrn·dcd a research assistantship at the 
University while working on his PhD degree. 

DAN FISHEL, BJ, h;L<; established the 

lion. In his spare time, he is completing 
l'equirenwnts for a uwster's degree injottr· 
nalism 

LEHO\" KUNKEL, BS Agr, has been ap
pointed :issistant county supervisor fur the 
fleynolds County office of the farmers Home 
1\dministralion , in Ellington, Mo. 

M. DAVID LEWIS, A13, is enrolled in the 
University of Colorado School of Medicine. 

KENNETH LONG, [IS Agr, is assistant 
managing cdilor of 1'he Progressivc Farmer. 
Birmingham, Ala. 

SANDH1\ l\lcNASH, MEd , b lc<iching 
kinesiology and sports techniques at Ste
phens College 

LAHHY WILLIAM PARKS, BS EE, has 
joined the Kansas Cily Division or the Ben
dix Acro-spacc-Elccu·onks Company us <tn 
associate engineer. 

JILL SOUT H\l'OHTll, BJ, information 
specialist for the University's School or Vet
erinal'y Medicine, is the firsl per:;on in 
Missouri to win the ;umuul Claude Beniard 
Science Journalism Award. She won the 
uwm·d for "Mystromep: Diabetes Bcsearch
er," a study of a South Afrkan rodent 
which developed spontaneous diabetes in lhe 
School or Veterinary Medicine research :mi
mal facility. The winner:; of the aw:ird were 
honored at the ;mnu11I National Association 
of Science Writers luncheon J\pl"il l·I, in 
Atluntk City, N. J. 

MARTHA WARD, AM, has received an 
invi tation from Russia to participate in the 
International Tschaikowski Competition set 
for thb month in ro.'ioscm\'. She will be ac
companied on her trip and in her perfor
mances by Marion Barnum, assistant pro
fessor or music at the University. 

BooneC011n1yJ011rnul, ofwhichheisowner WEDDINGS 
and editor. 

BAHNEY FISHEil, BS Ed, is coach in' the 
R-1 Schools, Wellsville, Mo. 

CINDY A. GEIEH, Ed, has emailed in the 
School of Occupational Therapy at Wash
ington University Schoo! of Medicine. 

DON H. GIBSON, .JD, has been appointed 
legal counsel for the Missouri Division of 
Employment Security. 

JERREE GIWSS, A&S , is <L hostess for 
Trans World Airlines, assigned to coast to 
coast flights, based in New York. 

'50 
Sandy l\avounis and DAVEGAUN'l'LE'rr, 

AB. They live in La C<tnyada, Calif. 

'55 
Joan Fennewald and J•'REDEIUCK FOH

SYTH, BS /\gr, Junuary 24, in Paris, Mo. 
They reside in Columbia where he is a re
search associ;ite in ;igronomy and assistant 
secretary of the Missoul"i Seed Improvement 
J\ssociation 

Capl. ROBERT G. HOLCOMB , 1\15, has 

~~~:~:~s/~~iaAir Medal for a!.r action in '61 

JAY JENSEN, MD, :md JOAN TULLER 
JENSEN, MA, announce the birth of their 
daughter, Kara Shaw Jensen on J u ly 16 in 
Rochester, N.Y. He is a surgical intern at 
Strong Memorial Hospital. 

TERRY V. J OHNSON, BJ , is now special 
events and public affairs producer-director 
for KOMU-TV in Columbia. He is a lso lec
turing at the University in the fields of 
television and radio d irection and produc-

Jo Ellen Meyer and GARY DHUE MISSEL
DINE, Arts in Kansas City, August 2. 

Constance Sue Scolt and Dr. MAURICE 
COCHRAN SOLOMON, AB, r.rn "65,August9 
in Prairie Village, Kans. They live in Lea
wood. 

'64 
Dianne C. Schauwecker and HERBERT S. 

BLUME, BJ, February 7 in Westphalia, Mo . 

.Joan l3n1cc !\11ii;hl and Si\l\fUEL T1\ YLOR 
l\IATTHE\VS, BS Agr, August 16 in P;il atk<i, 
Fla. 

'65 
Hoscm;iry Klaus and RONAJ.D DEAN 

ALLEN, BS BA, MBA '67 July 5 in Hays, 
l\<UlS. lie is employed by Shell Oil Co., 
Chicago ;md they reside in Evanston, Ill. 

Joyce Monnig and HAULEY IJAVID GEB
HARDT, BS IlA, July 'n in Salisbury, Mo. 
He is vice pres ident and cashier or the 
Glasgow S;ivings Bank. 

Jeanne Cirou anrl M.ACK GJLClll11ST. BS 
Ed, August 22. He leaches at tlaydn High 
School in Phoenix, Ariz 

'66 
Susan ,Jane Stoclu· and MARI\ GHEGOln' 

r.IOIHIIS, 1\&S, September 6 in St. Lou is . 

Pat Trip lett and J IM MEEK, BS Agr, 
August 2 in !Iernrnnn, ~lo. He teaches at 
Francis Howell High School, O'Fallon. Mo 

DONN,'\ .JOHNSTON, BS Ed , and J.T. 
Holt , April 4, in l\unsas City. The couple 
Jives at 3.)43 S Struct N.\V ., Washington D.C. 
and Mrs. Holt works us a school soclal 
worker in the D.C. public schools. 

'67 
r.IICHELE t:OltCORAN, IlS Ed, and Den

nis \V. \\/niter, March 29 in Columbia. They 
live in St. Charles. 

KATl!LF.EN II AIWING TON, AB, and N. 
Alain Lenferna de la Motte, January 17 in 
Plattsburg , Mo. They reside in Paris, France 
at2I6Ruecle la Convention. 

PEGC.\" Lim NELSON, Ed, and Derrel L. 
Warner, July 3 in Lee's Summit. 

Julie Lynn Bogda and S'l'EPJJE,'l STRAT
TON SHIRLEY, DS i\gr, J uly 19 in Pasa
dena.Calif. They res ide ;it Greenacres Fa.nu, 
lla!"din, Mo. 

'68 
SALLY CLAYTON, AB, and Larry Keith

ley, August H in Bowling Green. They live 
in Louisiana where they bolh teach. 

MAHY ANN DI::VEI'ol'OUT , AB, and Dr. 
WILLIAM HENRY WARREN, AB '64, MD 
'68, August 6 in Moberly. They live in New 
Orleans where he work~ with the Michaud 
(NASA) Missile ABsembly Complex. 

Law·a Kay Herget and JAMES VICTOR 
MILLER, BS Agr, .July 19 in Edina. He is 
engaged in farming northeast of Knox City. 

CHERYL TAYLOR, AB, <i nd Charles Mich
ael Heidmann, Febtuary 14 in Kirkwood, 
Mo . They live in Rolla. 

MAlff HELEN WEBB, AB, and 2nd Lt. 
DAVID RED! V/\NVLACK, BS BA, February 
7 in Rolla. They reside in the Philippines. 

'69 
SALLY ELIZABETH BOLSTAD, BJ , and 
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MUHRELL WILSON Jr., US CE , August 
16 in Columbia. They reside in Wichita, Kans. 

.JUDlTll KAY BROWNlNG, Cc1·1. Spec., 
and W1\\"Nf~ E. LIESEH, BS ;\g-r, August 
10 in Higginsville, Mo. They arc l.lt home on 
a form nc:1r flfayvicw. 

ANN BU!lCJl1Hl, ,\B 'G8, HJ, and l{eulJcn 
t.lerideth, August 2a in Colurnbia. lie is 
com11le1ing his L"<lucation. 

Hobin Gail London and JUDSON EVAN 
Cill\ [,J\LEY, i\13, in l;rccnvillu, Ky. 

KAUE.:N DOLL, AB, and CLffFOlW 
WEITH. September 6 in Hermann, i\lo. 

SUE EARP. OS Nnrs, and MICHAEL 
S'l'HOUPE, ,\ugust 17 in Raytown, Mo. 

.Judy Gay Roam and rmirr F.IILING, BJ , 
July 12 in Lake Ozark, r..10. 

JAN!CE E. FOHTNEY, BS Eel, and Roy 
i\. Glenn , September l !J in hliami, Okla. 

J UDITH KA'l'!IEHINE FOX, MEd, and 
P<1ul Bry;1nt McCune, April 3 in Springfield, 
Mo. 

KAREN SUE GALLES. HS Ed, ;md LYND 
KEVIN MISCHE, Grad, August 2.1 in Nevada, 
i\lo. He isa l;iw student. 

LINDA SUE GATHEMAN, OS l!E, and 
DENNIS WAYNE MUELLER, BS Agr. Au
gust 2 in Neosho, Mo. 

E. O!\IEOA Ii i\ YES, i\&S, and CALVIN 
E. MAHVIN, B.S CE. They Jive in Los An
geles where he is employed by Hughes 
Aircraft. 

SUSAN HEISNER, Ed, and GEORGE ED
WARD BEEl\MAN II, AB, September 7 in 
Columbia. They live in Eugene, Ore., where 
he is doing g raduate work in psychology 
at the Universit~· of Oregon. 

JANE SuANN HENN EKE, US Ed, and 
GLENN R. RUTZ, BS Agr, in Owensville, 
ilfo. She teaches in Jefferson City where he 
is employed at the News and Tribune. 

P lt \'LLIS HERSCHEL, Ed, and JAMES 
H. JARMAN, BS Agr, July 26 in Columbia 

DOROTHY ELAINE JIORNSEY, BS Ed, 
and DELBF.RT GLEN HENln', BA, August 
6 in Potosi , Mo. 

Patriciu Hume un d WILLIAM CllAV!ES 
Jr., !\!S, August3 in Coilm1bia. 

GLENDA SUE JACKSON, OS Ed, and Joe 
Whisler, August 2 in Nevada. They live in 
Grand Prairie, Tex. 

SALLY LEE KEIHSEY, BS Nlll"s, and 
LEROY WAYNE DAVIS , BS Agr, ilfarch 7 
in Jndepende11cc, Mo. 

SANDHA KmK, BS Ed , and WILL!At-.I 
W. ALLEN, AB '68, in Ap1il. They live in 
Columbia. 

IWXANNE LaROCHE , A&S, and ,JOHN 
MALLINCKRODT, BS AgE, in Kankakee, Ill. 
He is employed as au engineer for Nal\U"al 
Gas Pipeline or America. 

22 / m1ssouR1 a Lumn us 

ESSIE MARIE LINDSEY, and Marion Per
ncll llarrison, in St. Louis where they reside. 

KATHY LUETKEMEYF.R, Ed, and Mich
ael L. Raithel in St. Elizabeth, Mo., Janum·y 
24. 

Barb:u·a Dia11;1 Gernrnn and 1\N'l'llON\' 
ELL.SWOHTJI McCOLf., BS 13 ,\, March 7 in 
Salisbury. Ile is produttion supurvisor at 
lnmount Corp .. St. Louis 

M1\f{Y SUE Md!URTRY, BS, und\Vlllhtm 
!"cnncwa!d, August 8 in r..r:u·Linslrnrg, Mo. 

LINDA !\A Y P1\VlCK, llS l''l',and.TERHY 
Di\\llD HAHN ES, l3S, r\ugust !l in Color<ido 
Springs. They reside in Dallas, Tex., where 
he is doing graduate work ;1t Sl\IU. 

JEANNE FRANCES PETEHS, Ar..! and 
ELIAS ANTONIO Hi\MOS, AM, in Columbia 
They <ire both co1111llcting doctora te degrees. 

l'i\THIC\i\ ANN Pll!LLIPS, BS Ed. ancl 
Ens. WILLIAM IWBEln' ILLING, as Ed, 
August lG ln Kansas City 

MJ\RSll/\ POPE, Sec. Cert. and F. STEP
HEN WILSON, l3SP', December 27 in North 
Kansas City. 

FAITH UELYN IWnINSON, Ed, ;md 
THOMAS HOWARD B1\RNIDGE, i\&S, inSt. 
Louis. 

AMOIUITTE SAC KHEITER , BS r;:d, ;md 
William E. Haws, August 16 in Columbia. 

l\!ARGAHET \VlLLEEN STANTON, BS 
Ed, ;md Jmnes Leo GmH.l erson, in Lee's 
Summit, Mo. 'l'hcy live in Coltlmbia. 

PH!SCILLi\ JANE STUART, BS Ed, and 
PHILLIP EDWARD ALEXANDER, 1\B, Au
gust 16 in Dexter, Mo. The couple is living 
in Columbia. 

BARBAHA TYLER, 13.J, and Dr. R. S. 
Parkhie. He is working tow ard u doctorate 
degree in environmental physiology 

PAULA IC\ Y \VARl!EN, BS Ed , and 
D1\VID LEO ZEHHEf{, A&S, in P.iris, i\!o. 

Dari Ann Buer and RUSSELL Wil!TE, 
AB, .Janmu·y 25 in Kansas City. lie is doing 
gradu;1te work at the University and she is 
in school. 

i\IAHJLOU YAHICK, BS HE, and Lt. 
MICHAEL LEWIS LF.GG, Arts, December 
Tl, in Hume, Mo. 

'70 
BARBARA LEE HUDACK, AB , and Lt. 

Michael Edward McKitrick, April 12 in St. 
Louis. 

LINDA LOUISE YOUNG, AB, and Donald 
Gary l\littler, Agr, January 25 in Columbia. 

DEATHS 
Dr. OSCAR C. KLASS, Med '02, Septem

ber30, in Muskogee, Okla. 

FRANCES NOWELL, 1\B '03. in Co lurnbiH 
on F'ebnt;1ry S. During World \\1;1r I, she 
taught m Chevy Ch;1se College in Washing
ton, D. C. ilnd at Punahuu College, Hono
lulu. She returned to Columbia :ind taught 
in thc public ~ehools until her retirement 
ini!H7. 

J 1\MES F. CR f\f G, "00,i\larch 12, in Daven
port, l<i. lie was ;1 former city editor or the 
St. Louis G/obr./Je11111erm. <ind retired cdito1 
of the editorial page or the Nc1r }'or!,- Sun 

Dr. F. LOUISE NARDIN, BS Ed '07 , Atll 
'13, PhU "l·L AJll"il 12 in Columbia. She was 
a founder of Pi Lambda Theta, nalion;1J 
women's education honorary <111d first presi
dent of the Umversily's chapter. She taught 
at Ccntr~ I Pcn1;1Je College, ;md at high 
schools Ill Vandalia, Wyandotte (}\;insas 
C_ity J ~llld _Westport. She taught in the Univer
sity Enghsh dcp;inment 19H-l!JI8 ;ind was 
dean of women a l the University of Wis
consin 1918-l!l:ll. For her scivice there the 
University of Wisconsin dedicuted a floor of 
a new dormitory 10 Dr. Nardin in 1%6. 

Ci\ RL llF.NHY (.:J-WISTINE, '08, Jamuu·y 
17 in F or t Lauderdale, Fla. lie was scne
tary-mauager of the St. Louis Electrical Board 
of Trade for more tlwn :.JO years. lie relircd 
from the board inl!J55. 

t.1AUD P'. COl\IPTON, A13 'OS, BS Ed '10, 
,January 'J:l in La Jolla, Dllif. She taught 
fotlr years in the Independence, r..10. school 
district and -13 ye;1rs in Kunsas City, 3-1 of 
which she taught at Centrnl High School 

ll. K. KEIB,\\' , '08, January 27, in Clin
ton , i\lo. 

PH.EDEIHCK IL BARBEE, ns Ed 'O!J, 
February 25, in Olathe, Kan. He was formerly 
superintendent of schools in St. Joseph . 
r..10., retiring in the30s 

SAMUEL F. conn, BS Ed 'O!J, March 15 , 
in Co lumbia. 

JOIINIJOW1\RD HART, AB 'O!J, March:.Jl, 
in Kansas City. He wus in the real estate 
and Io:in business there until he re t ired. He 
was also u breedur of registered c<1tlle. 

Dr. ARTHUll C. MAGILL, Grnd 'O!J, '29, 
Feb. 28, in Cape Girardeau, Mo. He was a 
member of lhe chemistry department at 
Southeast Missouri State College for 43 years 
and head of the science department for 28. 
lie was a major force in lhe eradication of 
typhoid. 

WOLLARD HUST, BS Ct: '09, December 
26. He was a farmer in Richmond, Mo. 

FHANK CHIPMAN WOOD , Arts ·10, De· 
cembcr31J in Richmond, Va. 

ALICE SPARKS Savage, Arts '12, on 
Febmary 2, in Buffalo, N. \' . She is sur
vived by her husband, PHILIP SAVAGE, 
BS CE '15. 

ALBERT EDWARD PIERCB, BS ME '13, 
March 9, in Tulsa, Okla. He retired after 
35 years with Mid-Continent Petroleum Cor
poration, now the Sun Oil Co mpany DX Di
vision, in HIM. He was vice ptesidcnt of 
production. Ile is survived by his wife, the 



former FlU\l\CE:S .JAHVTS, '13 

Vr. Sb71'H w. SLAUGJ-J'n;t{, Arts 'J-1. for
mer dean-emeritus of the Missoul'i Sd100J ol 
Religion, in Colu111hia, March 12. Ile w:1s 
dean from 19--l!lunlil l!J58 

L. IH\VIN ~10rm1s, l.;iw '15, Marth 23 in 
SL Louis. He was prosecuting attorney for 
Lafayette County in 1936 ancl l!l3S, served 
with the <ll lorney general's office in the 
l\HO' s. Ile was attorney for tlie Veterans' 
Administration fo1· 20 yem·s, retiring in HlU2 

WILLIAM B. BEHRING, LLB '16, July Hi. 
Ile w;1s a lawyer in Da!l;1s, Tex. 

ROREHT ,J. MUNTZEL, 'l!l , March 29 in 
Booneville, Mo. I le was the clcvcloper of a 
~iission, Kan. shopping center and the Lewis 
and Clark Frontier area near Hochcport. 
Ile aho w;is founder of the H .. J. Muntzel 
Nut company in Green Bay, Wis., which he 
moved ( O KanHas City and later sold. He 
lived on a farm nc:u· Olathe and was Kansas 
chairman or the Freedoms Foundation and a 
member of the Rockhursl College Boi.lrd of 
Regents, serving as µresident and chairman 
of community relations council. He was ;1lso 
a former member of Donnelly College Board 
of Hegents and the Avita Collcgl! Board of 
Councilors. In 1966he received the Hockhursl 
Col!cge Pro i\lcri tus award for outstanding 
community service . 

J. l<'HANK HICI-IAIWS, BS Agr 'l!l. lie 
was former executive secretary oftheAmeri
~an Angus Association. He farmed, was live
stock fieldnwn with Corn 13elt Furm Dailies 
until 193Li, was managing editor and manage1 
of the Kansas City Daily Dr-oocrii Tclc(lram 
treasurer of the National Livestock and Meat 
Board, president of the N:itional Society of 
Livestock Records Assoei<ilion. The Frank 
Hiehards Stholarship was established in 1950 
by Paul Grafe of California al the Univer
sity and is made to an outstanding, junior 
on the basis of scholarship, activities and 
financial need 

PARKE K. BH\'AN, AB '21, December --1. 
Ile resided in Color;ido Springs, Colo. 

Dr. HAHHY A. WHITE, AB '21, August 
14. A Lps Angeles physician, he practiced 
medicine and was on lhe staff of the Queen 
of Angels llospitnl. Los Angeles, Calif. 

\\l[LLJAM HARDY SEARS, '22, March 26 
in 1-htntsville, Mo. He was a salesman for 
llerff-Jones company [or 35 years 

Dr. MILTON E. BITTER, AB '23, Septem-

bur 2il of ~i heart attack in Quincy, !II. 

,Ji\,\ll':S V. CON!ti\N. L;iw 'Z:l, Janu;u·y 2 
in St . Louis. lie served as prosecuting <1t · 
torncy ror Hi terms from l'J30-1962 in New 
Madrid County 

FRANK THmIAS HEAHST, BS Eng '29, 
in J);illas, Tex. on March :n. He is sur
vived by his wife, Lhe fo rmer ANN LUCILLE 
G!LLE\"LEN, UFA '31. 

L1\WllE:'>JCE 1\. 7.ELIFF. ,·\M '30, l"cbru
m·y 14 in Fairfax, !\Io. Al'ter spend ing 30 
yc;irs as ;111 educator in nort l1wcst Missouri, 
he worked for the government in Kans;1s 

DS Ed City ;md St. Louis, until his reti rement a 
few ye;1rs ago 

ELIZABETH !II. HOl3EHTS, AB '2-1 , Octo
ber 25. She lwd been retired since 1\.156 as 

al UCLA 

IL 

HOl3EHT E. MArlSl!ALL, BS i\gr -~5. 

AM '~ll, ,\farch 30 in !\;msas City. I-le taught 
vocational agrkulttn·e in several places in 
Mo., the last being Holden 

CHi\l{LES Mc.MUHTHY, Arts '25. April14, 
in Burlingame, Calif. lie was an Associated 
Press eorresµondcnl, writer and editor 

LOLA VERNEAL llARH!S. Grad '26, Jtdy 
27 in Springfield . .\'lo. She was a retired 
u~acher. 

_Mrs . MARIE KC !INS llardy, B.J '~7, !vfat·ch 
Hl in St. Louis. She was a 1nembc1· of the 
Stephens College Bo11rd of Curators. 

Mrs. PE:AHL HALEY Patrick, .Tourn '27, 
August 20. She was u writer. 

GU\' ALLEN LAWS, BS BA '28, April 2 
in Joplin, 1110. He was for111crly owner of 
Guy Laws Real Estate in that city. 

GLEE RALPll S'l'OC!\ER, l\rls '28, April 
11 in St. Louis. He was µresident of the St. 
Loub; ;id vcrtbing firm , (;Jee R. Stocker ;111rl 
Associates. Ile w~1s a past µreside nt of the 
International i\ssoci;ition of Display Men 
Ile is survived by his wife, the former 
C1\ IWLYN COTTON, AB '28, BJ '29. 

HENRY McKAY CAHY, AB '2\l, LLB '2!:1, 
Febru;;ry 17 in C:1rrollton, Mo. lie practiced 
law in Cano!lton until 1941, then went to 
Jefferson City, working in the legal depart
ment of the Public Service Commission from 
1951-1954. He returned Lo Cairnlllon in 1955, 
where he prncticcd Jaw and farmed. He is a 
former p!'csident of the CaJToll County Bur 
Associ;ition. 

RIDER C. EDWARDS, Arts '29, April 20 
in Osceola, Mo. Ile owned the Edwards Press, 
a school supply and equipment company. 
He was once a high school te;1cher and 
;ithletic co;ich at Deepwater, ll'io. Jn 1926 he 
bee:rn1e school superintendent at Urich, l\Io., 
and in 1928, superintendent of Osceola 
schools, holding the post several years. In 
1933 Mr. Edwards bought the SI. Clair Co•111-
f11 Repub/ir:o11 newspaper, which later merged 

11!011CAN W. IH:DD. LLB '30. 

Dr ll:AYl'llO;"m GLEN?\" STONE, PhD . 
!\'larch l7 in Kansas City. He was chairman 
or the biology department of the University 
of Kansas City for 2\l yenrs. lie had done 
original rese;trch on Lhe effects of radiation 
on tell~ in 1931 and later research with 
physici;1m on kidney stoppage and embry
onic heart trncings. 

JOii!\ A . l!OLSCJ-IElt, '31, febrn~u·y 2·1 
in St. Louis . !le taught mnsie in Kirkwood. 

JOll;./ MURPH\', LLB ':ll. February 9 in 
Kansas City, where he µrncticcd law. 

1\. /-1. (!'etc) Li!NGO. BJ '31, April 9 in 
Rolla , during a Hre. lie retired last year as 
admini~trativc officer of the U.S. Geologic<1l 
Survey's central region af[er more than 25 
year;; of government service. 

LLOYD W. K!Nl~, AM '32, Febr uary 3 in 
Palmyra. Ile was superintendent of schools 
in Monroe City and served two terms as 
State Superintendent of Schools. He served 
on the first iloarcl of Control of the Missouri 
Athletic Associat ion and as president or the 
Missouri State High School Athletic Associ;1-
tion. 

110\'T P. SHUMATE, AM '32, F ebruary 
14 in Laguna Hills, Calif. He was the first 
principal of the llillerest lligh School in 
Springfiled, Mo. The stadium there is named 
for him 

CHAUNCE\' SIMPSON, AM '32,April20in 
Green Valley, Ariz. He was a coach at the 
Univcrsit~· from rn35-65. Ile started out as 
backfield coach for Don Faurot and hc<td 
track coach. He served as intc1·im head coach 
of football in 1943-45 while Faurot served in 
the Navy. He h1tcr coached the Tiger golf 
and tennis teams. lie is survived by hi8 
wife, Trcvia, two sons, and a brother, 
ROBERT SIMPSON, an outstanding track 
hurdler who later coached track :1t the Uni
versity. A memorial athletic scholarship will 
he established by friends. 

EARL\'EVANS CU)l"NlNGllAM, Arls '33 , 
on Marth li, in West IJaven, Conn. !le was 
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an cmpl1Jyce or F'riendl.v Frnst. Inc., Mil· 
ford, Cmm. lie is survived by his wifi::, 
DOHOTHY LEE IJIHD Cunningham, BJ ·:i:J. 

Dr. W. T. !'llcNE\V, 1\ 13 '33 , W:i /'\'led ·:1.1, 
Febnrnry 18. lie 1~sided in Cmthagc, Mo. 

Or . J\J!;LJ.Y HAWLINS, B:i Med ':J3.!'lfarch 
31 in Km1s~1s City. Jk w;1s a .~ta!'f member 
at St. J oseph llospital :incl Research nnd 
!\lcnorah !'lledical Centers. !-lch;1d llccn .Jol1n
sun Cou nty coroner and past µn::sident of 
the Holden school board. 

NELi. I. KINYON. IJS Ed 'J~. March 23 in 
Kansas Cit~·- She w;is an elementary school 
teacher. 

FOSTE!? I{. Ll~WIS, BS Agr \H. J\farch I. 
lie d cvutt'CI his life lO dairy production a11d 
m.:u·keting. llewasa member of the born·dof 
dirt-clors or lhc N11t io1rnl Da!ryCuunci!, mem
ber or the K;uisas City Dairy Council and 
member or several committees uf the Na
tional ~!ilk Production Fuder<ttion. lie was 
m:t ivc in organiling J\tid-i\nwriea Dair)'man. 
a midwcst regio1wl milk marketing coopcra
live. He ls survived br h!s wll"e, the former 
VEH,\ CF.HNICH . llS llE '3~ . 

Wi\l:n:n II. llOFFJ\11\N, '35, Octob~r 21 
in Springfield, Mo. Ht! was president and 
general managerorl lorfman-TaJ'f, Inc., which 
manufactures vitamin and ;inti-histamine 
com pou nds which arc sold to manufacturers 
to be formulated and merchandised under 
their own brnnd namt-s. 

Dr. SAMUI::L M. Si\f!NO, 1\D '35, ns filed 
'35, on October 6. He resided in Sikeston. 

PAUL J . KEITH, AM '35, flfai·ch in 
Youngtown, Ariz. II_c was s up,er intcndcmt of 
the schools at Craig, M11ysv11le and Platte 
City, Mo., and \;1tcr w11s principal in the 
North Kansas City school s.vstcm. He was 
with the State Dep<utmetlt of Educ<ition ;md 
served as specialist in school facilities with 
the U. S. Depar tment of Education in Wash
ington, l.>. C. 

DANIEL W. l\IcF.O\\'EN, AJ\i '36, April 27 
in H:u·1isonville. I-le w•1s formci·!y superin
tcndenl or the Harrisonv ille school district. 

:MAX SKfPPER PATHICI\, 13J '3G, April 7 
in Learned, Miss. He was sports editor ror 
the Associated Press in Kansas City from 
l!:H4-62. lie later 1·cturned lo Kunsas Cityns 
publicity m:m for the Missouri Valley Con
ference for two years. 

Dr. RAMON MAN ALISA\' SABLAN, BS 
f.'icd '36, March 8 in Long Dcach, Calif. Ile 
was fonner p1incipal of Gu:im High School, 
editor or the Guam Recorder, and speakcI 
of the House of Assembly or the old Guam 
Con gress. Aflcr receiving h is degreeinmecli
cine, he eslablish ed a thriving practice, which 
he secretly continued dul'ing the o~cupation 
of Guarn. Following the wru·, Dr. Sablan was 
in charge of the Hospital for Pulmonary Tu
berculosis on the Island. He was also com
poser of the Guam Hymn. 

P AUL B. RICKS, llJ '38, f"ebrnru-y 14 in 
Oak Park , Ill. He was in public relations. 

Dr. JJ\SPEB W. c noss Jr. , AM '39. Feb
ruary 4 In St. Louis. He was prnfcssor of 
American histo ry a t St. Louis University, 
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;md was <lll ;mlhorily un the dvil war. lie 
was also <t member of the Harry S. "J"rum•m 
Libi·arym Jnclcpemtcnce 

.l,\f\IE:S II . :iTHEE'l'Ell, i\~I ·~o. ,J:rnu ury 
27 ill Uuionvillc, Mo. !le w;1s J)ri11cipal HI 
U11ionvllle and the llforics County H-2S~hool 
;1t Belle. 

Col. WILLIAM t_;_ VOSS, J\rls '-10, illarch 
30, in Cru;ta j\]cs;1, Calif. l ie rcli.red as a 
muruber or the Marine Air Corps in l!llili. 

Mrs. SUE CHUMP LEH Murphy, A&S '~\, 
J;muur~· 17 in Holla, l'l·lo 

i\lrs. PllYLLJS STEVENSON ,Jones, An 
'43, J anu:U")' 12, in the U. S. Air Forte 
Academy Hospit;tl at Colorado Springs. 

CLll"'l'ON B. TllOMSON .Jr., BS Chi~ '-13, 
Fcbruar.v 11 in Purl Arthur. Texas. llcw<•s 
assistant p lant mu1rng:er or the Tex;1s Li. S. 
Chemic;1I Compally ill l'ort Neches, Tex. 
lie was :issoci;itcd with 1hc firm fur 2li years. 

El..S,\ BH;\SE , J\1Ed '-15, l\!arch :!-I in SL 
Louis. She was a lcachcr for :19 yc;u·s at 
Maplewood-Richmond Jlcights ll ig:h School. 

Dr. IWBlmT A. CIWWELL, MEd '-17. 
gdD '50, April :!fJ in Tu~son, Ariz. !le w<ts 
im associate dean of the University of Ari
zon<i College or r•:duc;1lion <Ulc! head o r the 
De paJ1lllent or Secondm·y Educ<llion. Ile re
cently eontpleled a terrn as president or the 
i'\orth Ccnu·al As~odation ur Colleges <Uld 
Secondary Schools. 

IWSSELLW. WOOLLEY, US UJ\ '~7, Jan
U<ll"Y 20 after u two-yc;ir illness. lie wus 
1>resident of lhc '!Win Lakes Swte Bank, 
WichiLa, J\ims., board member or the Kansas 
Swte Banking i\ssocintion, treasurer or the 
Sales and Mark eting F.xecutivcs finance com· 
mittee, member of t he Wichita Colleg iate 
School and Wichita Swim Club. lie is sur
vived by, his wife, the l"orn1er SUZANNE 
GllJGSin', Journ '47, ml{! two children. 

U\'IWN f'l<JTlOF STi\U', IJS ChE ''19, 
~hnch 3 in Independence, Mo. 

Mrs. CAROLYN SUE HESS Kottnrnnn, 
Grad ''19, January in FaiJ"fax, Mo. 

MAX IIAM!LTON, ns Agr '52, AM '55, 
April 19, in Columbia. He \l'HS a wildlife 
biologist for the Soil Consei·vation Service, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 

l\E:NNF:TH ll. KNOX, MEd '5'1 , February 
2•1 in Cape Girardeau, Mo. lie was ath let ic 
director and chairman of the Division of 
Health, Physical Education and Recreation at 
Southeast Missouri State College. He coached 
the football team for 16 years and also tr11ck. 

DONALD EARL J Al\1ES, Arts '56, Fcb1u
ary 13. lie was a pianist <1nd organ ist , and a 
fo11ncr discjockeJ'. 

Dr. J OHN EIGHMY, AM '55, PhD '59, 
February 19. He was professor of h is tory and 
chairman of the division of social studies 
at Oklahoma BapUsl University. 

EDWIN E. HESS Jl"., BS EE '57, Apr il 19. 
He resided in Parkersbttrg, W. Va., and was 
product mam1ger of the insulator division 
of A. D. Chance Company. 

MAX Std!Tll , i\ 13 '(il, F'cbrua11· 21. Ile had 
hccn a psychi;1t ric soci<1I worker and :1 re
porter for tlleSam11111all {Ca.JMomi11uNe11-.~. 
Ile also tu tored in Harlem. was associated 
with the new media ]Jroject for civil rights 
in IV;is hington, O.C., and servt'<l as ;1tc11cher 
and social woi·ker ;unong the <.:hcrnkee !n-
di;ms. · 

Dr. TllOfl,! i\S WOODf!O\V D1\VJS,PhD'li2, 
l•'ebnwry 1 m Ja<:kson, Tenn. Mc was ch;1ir
man nr the Division or History and Social 
Sciences at Soulhenst illis;;ouri State College, 
C111>e l.irardeau. 

Cupt. WILLIAM .fA \' LO:\DO:\' Jr., BS Ed 
'G2, April 10 near Naha Air Force Base, 
Okinawa. lie was killed in the crash or <m 
Air Von:e C-13U-A [llane on which he was 
the navigator. lie is survived hy his wife, 
the l"onncr l'ATHICIA SCHEl_,L, BS Ed "62, 
two s ous , hi~ fn thcr and two sisters, 
KA'l'll ARINE LONDON Goodnow, OS Ed '58 
and ALLISON LONDON Smith, BS Ed '6'1. 

Hrs. BElrnN!CE l'YLES Kinder, l\ll•:d'63. 
March :H in Cape Gi.nu·deau, Mo. She had 
bucn a teache r. She i;; s u rvived by hcr hus
ba11d, AVI::N KJNDER. Journ ''!:!, former 
news cc!itrn· or lhe Su11fhl'aS/ Mi1>w1J1u-in 11 

HAltHY £1. 'l'HICE .Jr. , BS BA '63, April 
1-1 in Colu 1nbiu, in an automobile accident. 
lie was ~ales manager of Conley-Myers In
surance Agency. An ununyn10us gift of $500 
was made lo the emergency medical service 
at the University in his memory. 

Mi\HSJ!A l\kCLl!:J.LA~D . A&S '68, in an 
automobile accident near Fulton , Mo. 

BOOKS 
AcmlemiQ /1111.•icale 
Charlus Shcrm;in, UM '52, AM '53. 

This new series cons ists of import<llll 
works or the past not 1Jreviously published 
in modern t imes or tha t exist only in in
l"crior or badly edited versions. All editions 
arc bused on composer 's autogr;iphs, firs t 
editions, or authentic covics and arc edited 
with critical notes and other inrorm<ilion 
according to cmrcnt scholarly procedures. 
They rue intended as perronn ing editions 

The series is published by Unh•ersal I::di
tion of Vien n11, in cooperation with the Uni
versity or Missouri Press. 

LETTERS 
To the editor: 
Dear Sir: 

I would like lo register mysuppo11 (which 
I gather is of the great 1Ji!e111 minor·i1 11 
group of M. U. a lumni) for the students 
against lhc V-N and Cambodia wru·. against 
Nalional Guard patrols or college campuses, 
agains t college administ.rntion's loss of free
dom of thought, teaching and leadership, 
in deference to rightist holders of purse 
strings and authority - and my h?pc for 
more 11ublic funds for the Un iversity an? 
etiuc:atio1rnl prnjects - not forbiggcr a.1fllcl1c 
s tadia, schola rships, trips, and trinunings. 
We need so nmth more important research 
and study. 

Inez Florea Hollenbeck, J\ll '33 
Vienn<i, Mo. 



SPORTS 
The recrui ting season is over for 

Missouri football and basketball 
coaches and, although they would be 
the first to admit that no one can 
be 1 00 per cent sure how the young 
sters wil I perform on the field and 
court, it also seems certain that 
this crop of high school seniors 
will help keep the football program 
on top and basketball moving up. 

Twenty-one of the 44 football 
prospects and seven of the nine bas 
ketball recruits won all -state honors. 
Coach Norm Stewart came up with 
the tallest Tiger prospect ever in 
Gail Wolf, 6 -1 l '/2, Okawville, Ill., 
who was chosen as the small high 
school player of the year in his 
state after the past basketball sea
son. Coach Dan Devine's results 
were near perfect in Missouri and 
the best for many years in the Kan
sas City area. 

There were two or three good 
Missouri high school basketball play
ers who went out of state; the foot
ball coaches failed to come up with 
a "name" running back, although 
they finished second on five or six; 
and a few recruits have yet to qualify 
academically under the NCAA 1 .6 
rule . But at this point the pluses 
of this year's recruiting effort seem 
to far outweigh the minuses. 

Football all -staters are: quarter
backs, Mike Robb, 6 - 1, 185, War
rensburg, and Ed Johndrow, 6-1, 
175, Shawnee Mission (Kan.) South; 
halfbacks, Bob Keeney, 6 -2, 200 , 
Waynesville; Jeff Luedke, 6 -0, 1 78, 
Rockford, Ill.; Alex Devora, 5-11, 
195, San Anton io, Texas, a Catholic 
all-American; Dick Franklin, 5-1 0, 
200, Princeton; Steve Rogers, 6 -2, 
180, Chaffee, also a wide receiver; 
Chuck link, 5-10, 180, Aurora; and 
Mike Steinmann, 6 -2, 180, Cen -

tralia, Ill., another wide receiver; full · 
backs, Sco tt Pickens, 6 -2, 205, Pe
oria, Ill.; Mack Morris , 6-1, 210, 
Mattoon, Ill., whoaveraged5.8yards 
per carry; and Bob Orsi, 6 -0, 190, 
an all-American linebacker. 

Ends, Bob Pra ther, 6-3, 190, 
Grant City; Steve Schreiber, 6-4, 
210, Sioux City, Iowa; and Chuck 
Brookfield, 6 -6, 245 Kansas City 
Pem Day, an all-stater in 1968; 
interior linemen, Paul Adamson, 6 -3, 
220, Bel l eville (111.) West, al l
American; Jim Hrodey, 6-3 , 220, 
Decatur, 111., all-American; Zack Cart
wright, 6-2, 210, St. Louis Brent
wood; Mike See, 6-0, 200, Colum
bia Hickman; Ned Stephens. 6-5, 
245, Kansas City Southeast, all
American; and Rich Henry, 6-2, 21 0, 
Kansas City Oak Park, all -American. 

The others, all of whom hadpost
season honors ranging from all-con 
ference to all-district and all -metro, 
were: quarterbacks, Tim Kauble, 6-4, 
190, Camdenton; Dan Hill, 6-2. 190, 
Wichita, Kan., second team al l-state; 
John Bunch, 6 -3, 205, Belleville 
(Ill.) West; Joe Gross, 6 -3, 185, 
San Antonio, Texas; and Mike Ze
lenovich, 6-3, 210, St. Louis River
view Gardens; halfbacks, Tom Mul
key, 6 -0, 190, St. Louis Cleveland; 
Mark Boxdorfer, 6 -1, 200, St. Louis 
Mercy; Ken Gregory, 6 -0, 185, St. 
Louis Soldan, also a quarterback; 
Jim Crum, 5-11, 185, Sacramento, 
Cal if., who runs a 10-second hun
dred; Harvey Hardeman, 5-10, 170, 
San Antonio, Texas, a :9.9 sprinter; 
Steve Mahnken, 6-1 , 190, Higgens
ville; Jeff Morton, 6 -3, 195, Cy
press, Calif.; ard Bruce Berry, 6-1, 
180, Minneapolis, Minn .; fullback, 
Don Muse, 6-3. 200, St. Louis 
Lafayette. 

Ends, Mike Matthews, 6 -2,210, 
St. Louis Beaumont; Ray Miller, 6 -2, 
21 5, St. Louis Augustinian; and 
John Kelsey, 6-6, 21 5, Belton; in-

terior linemen, Mike Levick, 6 -2, 
205, St. Louis Vianney; Ferrell Pres 
ton, 6-3, 225, St . Lou is McCluer; 
Jeff Fishburn, 6 -2, 215, St. Louis 
Ritenour; Larry Theiss, 6 -4, 215, 
lee's Summit; Dennis Vanarsdal l, 
6-2, 225, Kansas Ci ty Fort Osage; 
and Phil Poppa, 6-2 , 205, Kansas 
City Rockhurst. 

Bes ides Wolf, Stewart attracted 
all -slaters Mike love, 6-5, Joplin; 
Steve Blind, 6-3 'h , and Gary Link, 
6-5, the stars of St. Louis Lind 
berg's 30 -1 team; Rick Atzen , 6 - 1 0, 
Davenport, Iowa; John Corn el is, 6-2, 
Rock Island, Ill. ; and Mike l ieppman, 
6-5, St. Joe, an all-stater in 1969 
and the valedictorian of his class, 
and Al Eberhard, 6-5 'h, Springfield, 
lowa, and Bill Flamank, 6 -5, Ray
town South. Flamank, who p layed for 
the Missouri Class L champ ions, is 
the third member of his family to 
attend 01' Mizzou. His dad, George 
Sr., was a three-sport letterman for 
the Tigers in the mid-twenties, and 
his brother George wont11ree baske t
ball letters in the early sixties. 

For the Tiger Sports buff who 
just can't seem to read enough about 
his favorite team, the Columbia Mis
sourian is making a specia l offer: 

Seven months of the daily news
paper, published by the School of 
Journalism, for $10.50. That's a 
savings of $ 7 from the regular sub
scription price of $17. 50. The 
special sports subscriptions will start 
September 1, and end March 3 1. 
Checks should be made payable to 
the Missourian, P.O. Box 9 17, Co
lumbia, Missour i 65201. 

A new sports publication, the 
Big 8 Banner is scheduled to be 
gin in August. The weekly news
paper will cover the Big 8 Conference 
and span 46 consecutive weeks. For 
more information, write P. D. Box 
1097, Topeka, Kansas 66601. 
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"You may he hard; 
you may he an s.o.h., 

hut you're fair.'' 

(Contin ued from page 8) 
to and because we wanled to know these students. 

"Now Lhat the office staff has expanded I am 
out of toueh, so to speak, with many students that 
I would have known on a first-name basis in earlier 
years. and I regret this change very much. Now I 
know fairly well only the top officers of our top 
stuclent o rganizations. 

"This limilalion is the result or more <idminis
trativc work , larger staff, larger enrollment, and 
it has been one of our big problems. This has re
sulted in thousands of students knowing me by 
reputation only. 

"When these students ;u·c in here with some 
problem or difficulty, they're a little surprised that 
my horns at least i.U'C retracted. I am not quite the 
guy they expected to sec." 

Through ii all lhe dean has kepi himself ac
cessible, practicing an open door policy. In his 
home he has four telephones. lie has told students . 
.. Call me any time you need help, or i f you just 
want to communicate with me." 

This invitation to call has bee n taken too literal
ly by many a prankster through the years. For the 
phone to ring in the J\fallhews home at 2:30 or 3:30 
in the morning is not unusual. Invariably it is a 
student with 11 gag or a silly question. Surprisingly, 
this does n ' t bother the dean at all, and he can go 
right back to s leep . lie accepts it as part of his 
job, and goes a.long with the gag. On one occasion 
late at night i\lrs. Mauhews answered the phone 
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Us1wll,\•11•i lllni:: 
to go :~lung-
wlth a g:1g, J:u:k 
:u:ts a.~ wailer 
1u:1idstude111 
money-making 
11rojed. 

Al Alumni 
As!>oclat ion 

dinner. 
1\1:\tthews 

11•11srecl11ien1 
orrrtcndl~· 

h:1rbs. Jibes . 

and spoke sharply to the anonymous caller. "You 
shouldn ' t have clone that," Jack said. " If word gets 
around that the old dean blows his top I'll get 89 
calls a night. ., 

For 18 yeru-s of his deanship, Jack Matthews 
has also served as chairman of the Committee on 
Student Conduct. 

" On the one hand you're lrying to help s tudents 
as individuals and as organizations to achieve whal
evcr their goals arc ," he said. " On the other hand 
you have to discipline them. This is a rather diffi
cult dual role if you think you're in a popularity 
contest." 

The dean appears to thrive in h is job. The for
mer crew cul has been allowed to g row to regular 
lengths, and the man retai ns much ofhisold bounce. 
He can d iscuss the vicissillldes of his work with 
almost jovial ease. 

" I would say that my unpopularity reached its 
zenith, if that's a good word, with something that 
occurred last year in connection with SOS (distribu
lion of a publication) which was called inaccurately 
the free speech issue. 

" I suppose I wa5 taken to task by students more 
over that than anything that has happened during 
my career, unless it was the matler of the infamous 
panty raid of 1952. We had lo m ake judgments on 
many students involved in tha1 most destructive 
raid. Thal centered for the first time a lot of nega
tive atlilude toward me. 

" Now this last year I suppose l've had more un-



usual, difficult, con troversial problems ari se than 
in any year I' ve been on lhe job. Anytime you 
have to take a position, to thwal't, to slow down, 
to confront a nybody or any gro up of people, wheth
er th ey <U'C students or whatever group, then you 
can, in the eyes of a ccrt<lin group or maybe a 
large section of the population, become pretty 
unpopular. 

"The thing !hat heartened me in that s iiuation 
last year was the large number of letters and 
telephone calls I had from people, in the Universi ty 
community, citizens of the sta te , every rank and file 
of people. It was absolutely amazing. This s upport 
of the people meant more to me than anyt hing 
!hat has happened in my lo ng 20 years. 

" It was interes ting that th e highest percen ta ge 

Matthc11'!> ancli\11tchi\turch. 
left, dis 11l :1.1· " All

Amcritan Dean"" blanket 
Jlrt>scntL~I h.1• Assnci:11ion. 

!\lurch w:1s mast er or 
ceremonies fur the event. 

of letters backing my stand, which was in s upport 
of a Board of Curators regul ation, ca me from the 
lawyers of the state ." ' 

The intcrvisitation issue has also made the 
dean 's last year in office memorable from the stand 
point of th e number of students involved. Even in 
the month of to.fay he was s till intel\fiewi ng mem
bers of 20 fraternities and 250 s tudents from resi
dence hall s accused of wittingly violati ng Univer
sity regulations . 

During the next semester Dr. and Mrs. Matlhews 
plan to do sorne traveling, probably abroad, and the 

relircd dean wi!J be prepping himself to resume 
teaching physical education courses in the winter 
semester. 'l'hese activities probably will be sched
uled so that he can still preside at the public 
address system for football games in l\Iemmial 
Stadium, as he has done for years. 

To the inevitable question a retiree expects, 
"Would you like to do it over again?" Matthews 
rep li ed in a positive way: 

' 'I 'd lik e to do it over again. The only reason is 
th at I cou ld carry some of my Jcnrn ings back and 
stmt all ove r again . Because when everyone gets 
to this point in a game you think, well , there were 
some good plays and we had some touc hdowns 
scored, but gee, I sure made a mistake on Lhat; I 
wish I cou ld repla y thal one. 

''Yes, I've made mistakes. There isn't a person 
that works a day who doesn' t make a mistake. 
Sometimes there me injustices done; we d on't want 
that. 

'"There is 110 1,,11·eater compliment a student can 
pay me-and several of them have paid me t his 
compliment as they left the office. They said, 
'You've certainly been fair. ' This is the thing you 
hope that students will feel. So those remarks of 
students who say, 'You may be tough, you may be 
hard , you may be an s.o.b., but you 'r e fair '-thaL's 
it. You can' t want any more than that. " 0 
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Most Students Consider 
Demonstrations Ineffective 

Despite what publicity concerning 
student demonstrations might lead 
you to believe, a recent poll taken 
on the Columbia campus confirms 
what most of us already knew: The 
majority of students do not participate. 

The poll, taken by the Institute 
for Contemporary Political and Social 
Research, indicated that 74.1 per 
cent of University students inter
viewed by telephone said they had 
never participated in whattheywould 
call a student demonstration, and 
72.2 per cent said they didn't be 
lieve University administrators pay 
much attention to demonstrators' de
mands. 

The poll showed that 54.6 per 
cent of the sample said demonstra
tions are not effective means for pre
senting grievances, while 52.8 per 
cent opposed student demonstrations. 

HOVolever, 57.4 per cent said 
they thought demonstrators were usu· 
ally sincere in their demands. 

The Institute which conducted the 
poll is a private organization founded 
last summer by four graduate stu· 
dents for the purpose of conducting 
research in Columbia. 

In response to questioning about 
political party preferences, 45.5 per 
cent considered themselves inde
pendents, 2 6. 9 per cent professed to 
be Democrats, and 2 5.0 per cent 
claimed to be Republicans. A per
centage of 44.4 per cent of the 
students classified themselves mod· 
erates, 33.3 per cent, liberals, and 
15.7 per cent, conservatives. 

Most students supported the new 
University calendar isee article this 
page) but disagreed with the ad-
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ministration on the issue of inter
visitation. In favor of intervisitation 
were 76.9 per cent, 81.2 per cent 
male and 69.2 per cent female. 

Students were satisfied with the 
hours of the University Sook Store 
(56.6 in favor)andwerepleasedwith 
the addition of an 1 1th game to 
the Tiger football schedule (70.4). 

The results of the poll were 
published in the April 5 edition of 
the Columbia Missourian. 

Football Star Wins Again; 
Research Award Granted 

A former football All -American at 
the University of Missouri-Columbia 
and Philadelphia Eagles offensive 
guard, Edward H. Blaine, AB '63, 
AM '67, has received the first place 
award for research at the Student 
American Medical Association Re
search Forum at the University of 
Texas Medical Branch, Galveston, 
Texas. 

Blaine, who is working towards 
his PhD in physiology at the School 
of Medicine, was given $350 and a 
plaque for his paper titled, "Renin 
Release from the Denervated Dog 
Kidney without Sodium Delivery to 
the Macula Densa." 

Some 120 papers from students 
throughout the nation were presented 
at the forum held April 23 -25. Win· 
ners were chosen in three categories: 
medical students, resident-intern and 
graduate students. Blaine was se 
lected from the last division. 

The 30-year old former profes
siona l athlete has been a member of 
a research team under Dr. James 0. 
Davis in the physiology department 
since June, 1967. when he retired 
from the Philadelphia Eagles. 

Alumni Association Names 
New Officers and Directors 

Election of officers and 1 2 dis· 
trict and regional directors highlighted 
the Alumni Association's board meet· 
ing May 1 6 in Columbia. 

The 1970-71 slate of officers, 
effective July 1 , is as follows: Garth 
Landis, St. Joseph, president; Darryl 
Francis, St. Louis, president elect; 
Ed Kennedy, Tu lsa, Okla., vicepresi· 
dent and Frank Williams, Kansas City, 
vice president. 

Landis, an attorney, was re· 
elected president. Kennedy and Wil
liams also were incumbents while 
Francis, a vice president during 1 969-
70, fills a new post. He wi l l become 
president next year. 

District directors elected for two
year terms are as follows: Jerry 
Litton, Chillicothe; Mrs. Barbara 
Moore, Malta Bend; Wah McOuie, 
Montgomery City; Lynn Ewing, Ne
vada; Randy Puchta, Hermann; Mike 
Garrett, Monett, and Harry Bock, 
New Madrid. McOuie, Puchta, and 
Bock were incumbents. 

Regional directors chosen were 
Willis Alexander, Washington, D. C., 
Eastern Region; Dave Goodman, Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., Southeastern Re
gion; Bob Burnett, Des Moines, Iowa, 
Midwestern Region ; Don Blume, 
Houston, Southwestern Region, and 
General William Woodyard, Air Force 
Academy in Colorado Springs, Colo., 
Far Western Region. 

Alexander is executive vice presi
dent of the American Bankers Asso
ciation, while Burnett is vice presi 
dent and general manager of the 
Magazine Division of Meredith Pub· 
lishing Co. Blume is chief of NASA's 
Management Service, and General 



Woodyard is dean of faculties of the 
Air Force Academy. Goodman, an 
attorney, was re-elected. 

Bill Symon, Kansas City, was 
also re-elected an at-large represen· 
tative. 

Develo pment Fund Board 
Gets En couraging News 

Dutton Brookfield, chairman of 
the Development Fund Board, had 
encouraging news to report at the 
board meeting held May 1 and 2 in 
Columbia. 

According to Brookfield, alumni 
of the Columbia campus are respond· 
ing in record numbers to the Uni · 
versity's pleas for financial support 
for the first four months of 1970. 

Thirty-six hundred individuals 
made financial contributions to the 
University during that period. This 
compares with 3200 contributors 
during the same period last year. 

Thirty-six directors from as far 
away as Detroit, Dallas, and Los 
Gatos, Calif., attended the meeti ng. 

Discussed at the meeting was 
the top priority National Merit Scholar
ship Program which was initiated last 
fall. Alumni funds provided scholar· 
ships for 42 merit scholars from the 
state who possibly would have gone 
to college elsewhere without the 
scholarships. 

More than 60 new merit scholars 
are interested in the Columbia cam· 
pus program this year. A new drive 
is underway to obtain approximately 
$ 1 .6 million from St. Louis corpora
tions through the next five-year 
periocl. 

Also part of the business at the 
board meeting was formation of a 
new corporate council to make the 
needs of the University of Missouri-

Columbia known to all Missouri cor
porations. Another such project is 
to acquaint each of the state's non
profit foundations w ith the opportun
ities for giving to the University. 

Also emphasized is the matching 
gift program promoted by many cor
porations in which the firm will match 
a gift made by an employee to the 
University. To be sure there is no 
discrimination, an alumnae fund com
mittee obtained more than 7 50 gifts 
from Columbia campus women gradu
ates in March. 

"These are but some of the ap
proaches be ing taken by the De
velopment Fund," Brookfield said. 

last year, more than$ 1 .4 million 
was given through the Development 
Fund. Included in this total were 
gifts from more than 1 1 ,000 individ
uals. 

Besides a significant amount of 
unrestricted money, which can be 
used by the campus wherever the 
need is greatest, 1 3 of the 1 5 aca
demic divisions received funds spe
cifically for their use. More than 
$ 50,000 was received in endowment 
funds, and $275,000, for scholar
ships. 

Projects traditionally supported 
by private giving through the De 
velopment Fund are those that can · 
not be financed through tax dollars. 

Chancellor John W. Schwada said 
earlier, ''This is a heartening response 
and a remarkable display of alumni 
loyalty and sensitivity." 

Calendar Adopted for 7 1 

Beginning with the 1971 school 
year, a new University calendar will 
go into effect with classes starting 
in August, the fall semester ending 

at the Christmas holidays, and com
mencement in mid-May. 

The Committee of Deans ap
proved the revised calendar on May 
5, after it had been previously ap
proved by a special committee, the 
faculty as a whole, and the Board 
of Curators. 

" Because of scheduling of such 
special weeks as those conducted an
nually in agriculture, business and 
public administration, arts and 
science, education, law, engineering 
and journalism and the scheduling of 
junior college and high school pro
grams as well as other conferences 
on the Columbia campus, it is man· 
datory that we adopt a calendar well 
in advance to help others with their 
scheduling problems," Chancellor 
John W. Schwada stated. For those 
reasons, the new calendar will not 
take effect until the fall of 1971 . 
Classes for the 1970-7 1 term will 
begin on September 1 7. 

Emeritus Titles Granted 
Four facu lty members who coo· 

tributed 164 years to distinguished 
teaching on the Columbia campus 
have been given titles of professor 
emeritus by the Board of Curators. 

Dr. Ralph l. Scorah, professor of 
mechanical and aerospace engineer
ing who died unexpectedly on No· 
vember 17, was awarded his title 
posthumously. The others receiving 
the title were Dr. Clifford M. Wall is, 
professor of electrical engineering; 
Dr. James A. Lorah, professor of 
chemical engineering; and Dr. Walter 
D. Keller, professor of geology. 

At its June meeting, the Cura
tors approved naming Dr. Earl Eng
lish dean emeri tus of the School of 
Journalism. He retires July 1 
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Timberlake To Do Research 
At Leningrad University 

The International Research and 
Exchanges Board has named an as· 
sistant professor of history on the 
Columbia campus an exchange senior 
scholar. Dr. Charles E. Timberlake 
will be participating in a program 
which brings 60 Russian scholars to 
the United States and Canada and 
sends 60 Westerners to the Soviet 
Union. 

Timberlake, who will be making 
his second trip to Russia, will be 
working in the University of Lenin 
grad department of history starting 
next February. He plans to complete 
research for a monograph history of 
Russian l iberalism, which will be the 
first volume of its type on the subject. 

This summer Timberlake will re 
ceive a one-semester grant from the 
National Endowment for the Humani
ties in Washington, D. C. to complete 
work on a book he has been work
ing on for four years. The book 
concerns three utopian societies 
founded in the Soviet Union by 
Americans in the 1920s. 

Urban Planning Is Taught 
The Columbia city planning di

rector is also doubling as a visiting 
lecturer in geography at the Univer
sity. Art Spencer teaches a seminar 
course in urban planning to 1 0 se
niors and graduate students. 

"I'd gotten two students from 
the Univers ity on my staff here," 
he said, "but neither of them had 
any planning experience." So Spen· 
cer decided to teach the course from 
a planner's point of view. 

Spencer. who has degrees in 
landscape architecture and city plan
ning, has taught urban planning in 
California. He said he is providing 
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a service for the city because some 
of the students might work for the 
planning department. " But even if 
they don't , some of them will prob
ably work for other cities and that 
helps us too because we ' re just part 
of the whole system." 

Grant Given for Training 
Five Medical librarians 

The national medicine libf'ary of 
the Health, Education and Welfare 
Department has granted $99, 177 
to the University to start a training 
program for graduate students as 
medical librarians. 

Dr. Charles Sargeant, associate 
professor of information science. will 
direct the program. Five students will 
be selected next fall and an addi
tional five a year later. 

Biochemical Symposium 
A symposium on chemical sta

bility and biochemical osci l lations was 
sponsored by the chemical engineer
ing department along with the de
partments of biochemistry, phys
iology and the Space Sciences Re
search Center. 

Prominent speakers at the May 
lecture included George A. Gavalas, 
California Tech; Joseph Higgins, Uni
versity of Pennsylvania; Frederick 
Kambeck, Mobil R & D Corpora
tion; Charles Walter, University of 
Texas and David Shear, from the 
Columbia campus. 

New South Asian Program 
Receives Fellowship Grant 

A relatively young program on 
the Columbia campus, the South Asia 
language and Area Program, has 
received a fourth National Defense 
Foreign language fellowship grant 
for 1970-71. 

Established in 1965 under the 

National Defense Education Act with 
support from the Department o f 
Health, Education and Welfare, the 
South Asia Program provides con
centrated study of South Asia for 
both undergraduates and graduates, 
in conjunction with degrees in various 
disciplines. 

''Ours is a relatively young pro
gram. I believe this is an indication 
of the reputation of our faculty and 
the fact that we are beginning to 
produce research-oriented and high
quality students," Dr. N. Gerald Bar
rier, associate professor of history 
and director of the South Asia Center, 
said. 

Major Is On Outstanding 
Young Men of America list 

A recent add ition to the list of 
Outstanding Young Men of America 
is Maj. Joseph E. Outlaw, University 
associate professor of mi l itary 
science. 

The outstanding Americans Foun
da tion published the 1970 publica
tion in late May. The non·profit or
ganization recognized young men for 
excellence in their career and com
munity service. 

Maj. Outlaw, a University faculty 
member since January, 1 969, is an 
instructor of senior ROTC cadets. 

Nicaraguan Girl Receives 
Achievement Certificate 

For the second straight year, a 
Columbia campus student has re
ceived a certificate of achievement 
from the Latin American Scholarship 
Program in American Universities. 

The award has been presented to 
Miss Maria Quijano of Nicaragua, 
one of the top students among 3 50 
enrolled from Latin American coun· 
tries under the program. 

The LASPAU program is a co
operative Latin American nation pro-



gram which selects students for spe
cialized training in the United States. 
The Agency for International Develop
ment offers funds for their mainte
nance in the United Sta les, and 
various universities offer scholar
ships to cover fees. Each student is 
then required to return to his or her 
home country for at least two years 
after obtaining a degree. 

Miss Quijano received the certif
icate of achievement on the basis 
of scholarship and activities. Last 
year's recipient of the honor, Himerio 
Perez of Colombia, is currently study
ing toward a master's degree in en
gineering at the University. 

Ensminger Joins Faculty 
An internationally known rural 

sociologist, Dr. Douglas Ensminger, 
has been appointed to the University 
faculty . 

Ensminger, who is now a Ford 
Foundation representative in India 
and Nepal, wi ll join the faculty of 
the College of Agricul ture in Sep
tember. 

A graduate and honorary doc tor
ate recipient of the University, Ens
minger will be designing a plan to 
involve the University more effec tive· 
ly with the socio-economic dynamics 
of society. 

McGinty Recently Honored 
As Distinguished Teacher 

The distinguished teacher award 
at the University School of Veterinary 
Medicine has been awarded to Or. 
J. T. McGinty, associa te professor 
of veterinary medicine and surgery. 

The con1ributions of 2 1 students 
and teachers to the School were 
recognized at the fourth annual 
awards night. 

The presentation to Or. McGinty 
was made by Or. Jack Knappenberger, 
president of Norden Laboratories. 

Dr. McGinty received his DVM 
from Kansas StateUniversityin 1949 
and joined the University faculty in 
1952. He has assisted in designing 
clinical facilities and improvement of 
the large animal section of the school. 
McGinty has developed herd manage
ment programs for beef cattle in con
nection with his clinical duties. 

He also has served as a counse
lor to the students and as a faculty 
advisor to the third-year class of 
veterinary students. 

Center Enters Third Year 
The Public Welfare Training Cen

ter of the University is commem· 
orating its third year of operation 
this month as 1he only one of its 
kind in the nation. 

The Center is a branch of the 
University's School of Social Work, 
although its yearly funds of 
$ 100,000 come from the Missouri 
Division of Welfare. The University 
program is the only state training 
program in lhe country where case
workers are taught by persons who 
are not employed by a state agency. 

Caseworkers were formerly taught 
through individual county agencies. 
Under this program, hcmever, newly
hired caseworkers from all but three 
Missouri counties are taught uniform 
methods and techniques at the Cen-
ter. 

The 12 faculty membersfromthe 
School of Social Work instruct more 
than 2 50 caseworkers per year in 
hO'vV to deal with social problems such 
as poverty, ageing, illness, disability, 
handicap, family breakdovim and un· 
married parenthood. 

Several other states are reportedly 
watching the University's successful 
program and are contemp lating 
moves to follow in Missouri's path. 
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